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2 

of iloumtial PlredilctOrs used to the disttibution of six Pinus 
in ,-mcru.ulUa, Score value is a crude indicator of the relative of each variable summarised over all 

"''''''UAll}; was done as follows: when the variable was the first factor to the a 
when it was the second score the third score of 1, the fourth score of 

can be used several times in the FIRM factors are shown in bold. 

Altitude ALTI 19 4 0 
SLOPE 0 0 0 
ASPECT 0 0 0 
SOLRAD 0 0 0 

Climate 
Total rainfall RN-AN 2 3 0 
Winter rainfall RN-WIN 11 5 4 

rainfull RN-SPO 11 6.S 0 
Summer rainfall RN-SUM 3 0 0 
Minimum annual TMP-AN 0 0 0 

TMP-WIN 2 2.5 0 
TMP-SPO 0 1 0 
TMP-SUM 0 0 0 

Land use mUSE 0 0 0 
OEOL 5.5 1 0 

Fire FIRE 0 0 0 
interaction 

Basal area 2 2 10 
4 6 0 
0 10 0 

Basal area 0 2 0 
Basal area of Pinus 2 16 0 
Basal area of P. 0 0 1 
Basal area of P. 0 0 0 
Basal area of P. 0 2.5 0 
Basal area of P. 0 0 0 
Basal area of P. 0 5 4 
Basal area of P. uncinata 1 0 0 
Number 6.5 

2 

I recorded the additional variables: total number of and Pinus seed.tiJngs per 

Table 1 for a list of factors 

et was used to o,"'" .... '"t .. of --'--'J p:reclPl1tatJlon and -------J 
........ LLULU ......... and maximum tpl1nnf, .. ",lhlr,!'.<: for the entire a 

nplrwr, .. Lr of weather stations in stations for air t",""",,,,,,,,tl1"'" and 

was created 

stations for 
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Table J. Model accuracy six Pinus within their ~ .... , ....... , ... I:':lflVr"IJIl'<:; 

.. >ll': ... 1.1 ..... "' ... variables inftlueIlcirlg Table 1 for eXJlllanaUC)ll 
conrectly classified Presence: nuniber of 

J\bsence: nUDlber 
nUDlber 

l' ..... \.JUl.JlUalll .... ~ + Presence + .n.U~'''''U'''<;;;j 

P. oma~m':tr 
P. 
P. "'vl"uo""" " 

P. uncinata 
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Table S. Model accuracy for the distribution 
one of the mentioned occurred were 
occurrence data (a 

than 
minimum 

ilex 

at VU;;Ul\ .. UIIJf, 

a FIRM 
as as values used 

Combinations variables that favour P. 
are shown in bold. 

in 

was 
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hal'emms,;s/ Q cerrioides 
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<1 
75 
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on occurrence 

on Chl.-SCllualreQ tests 

not 

Dominance of P. haj'9CHmsis 

Coexistence of P. fllJltlutmS,IS and Q. i/ex 

4. Detenninants of Pinus flalepEmSj'Sluu"'rLu.~ 
The ratio area of P. flal'eojms,IS 

dellen,deillt variable. ilex was int'· ..... 'r .. tf·t! 

between 0.25 and 0.75 the 
as the dominant The indicate the V>II-"Ul""''' 

Values are in the 

area 

haj'emms,;s was 

were 

to 

most common 

BI 

trees 

Dominance of Q. i/ex 
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! AI I 

"""",i:>lioo< be,,,,«,, . ""It 
'peoie" 

Too ocoum:ncc of p, hal.".",;, 
, ",-, "" IW(IC;OI.'<! w;1Il t .. 
111I ... ""e of Q.iln 

A2 , 
, 
l\ 

,.- \ y 
P. halepe",.;, 

A>loc;ot':m, I><lw •• n ,",ult 

'f"""'" 
Tho: """0"-'.'1'1<' of Q. il« w,-,1XIl 
.,,,,,,i,,,,,d with the 1"<"'"'" off 
""~p<tl,i,. 

Pil1//\ haiepell\i. 

BI • /'\ 
'\ r /' , , I , y 'T ' 

1'. halep"".>i., Q. ita 

As>oci>liom be'''''''Ll adul' 'l"'c"" 
W><l "",dl"Ii' of p, hal,p"";,, 

Th< ,x"om,,"'" of p, ""kpen,;, 
,,,,,,<IIini' w,-, positiv<ly """;i>lOO 
w;!h ,he pr<!<"'" of P hal<p<miJ 
on<! neg'livel)' .,,,,,,,i .. OO with 
Q.il,~. 

QllerCII5 ilex 

82 , 
• t , 

-
, '\ .. , 

" 
-, 

i \ U , ' 

1. [ ~ 
i 

P. haiepe",is Q, ilex 

A""""tio,,. bct\".n , dult '!'C<i<' 
and .. eJI;I'IiI' of Q. i/o-x 

Th< <>CC"'eJ"'" ,.r Q. ,i<x 
",odl;"i' "'., ,,,,,iljv<iy ' ''''''''''t<d 
wid, the p"""""" of Q J1,~ .00 1'. 
ha~p<tl'iJ. 

CI 

* • 
• 
() 
T 

Q. ilcr 

The """"",,nee of P ""'0""",'' 
,,,,,dli~ "'l"1l<~>liv<iy 
.. "",i>ted with Ih<i<e of Q,i/O-X, 

C2 I 

, 
" " I II 

, halep""'''-' 

A,ooeiatlon. be".,,.n ,eedling' 

Tho <>c""""",,o of Q, i/ex 
.""dli"i' 1'1"' oot "".odated with 
It.. pr<><"ce of p, hal<p<nsi" 

FiKur~ 5. C()I"relali(ln hetween main 'pecies o<>-exi'ting with Pm'" Jwl~p<"'i>, and with Qu~rcu. iI.x of 
dHTerentlife hi,l<>ry ,tage, in CatalooiL Cootingency ab l., were generated f()l" each ,pec;", pair omong adult 
tr ••• of op.,ie, co-occurring with adult trte. of P. halepen.i, (box AI), and of Q /Iox (box A2). Th<n, 
contingency tables were generate<! fur each 'Pecie. pair amon~ aooll tree of 'Pecie, cooccurring with ,eedling' 
of P. halep'n.,is (box B I), and of Q. il/Di (box B2). Finally, cOOlinge""y table, were generMed for each 'I"'c;", 
pair omong .. edling of 'Pecie. "","occurring with ,eedlin~' ofP, halep~m;' (box CI), and of Q. ilex (box C2), 

" 
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Predicling specie,' disiriblllion.- Ille imp<JrlulI('e of ciill/ul. 

nle model, correctly cia.silied more than 8U 'Y. of the 'recie' di,ll'ibulion using llIain Iy "Iimati" 

factors in a eorrelali"e approach Crable 2), Altitude is the val'iabl e most frequ~nlly i,1C I uded in tl.., 

model,. lk:ing th~ mo.t important betor for two sp~ei~s f'iIlU,\ ,'yive,'lri., and f' uncinal" of moun lain 

habitals, Thc variable altilude in gencral rcfine, the split, ba,cd on rainfall or tcmperaturc at1d I 

sugg~st that altitude might int~gl'at~ the climatic variation in mountainou, ar~as (in tCrms of 

tem [>Craturc and raill fall gradicnts) better than the derived climatic variable< them,elve', Two of the 

be.t predictors de'eribe a<rect. of rai'1fall variability (rain in winler and raill ill spring). The inclusion 

in the model, of mea"'r~lllents of ~nergy (i.e. temperature paralllct~rs), watcr avai lability. as well a< 

climatc seasOIlality is li~cly to comributc strongly to thcr accuracy, Furthermore. th e use of FIRM 

allow, to detect automatically th~ elTe"t, of combined variable, and illt~ractions betwccn factors. 

Other pote'1tially important predictor<. <uch a. geology, do not contribul~ signi flCantly to mooel the 

distributiot1 of fim,) srecics (Table I), Furthcrmorc a lack of correlation beN een the di'triwtio<1 of 

{'t"lI1I-\ ta~a and fire regime in Catalonia i, un~xpecl~d a, sev~ral author> have delllonstrat~d that 

g~ology and fire are imrorwnt in structurin!;l'i,,"s communiti~, (L~part and D.bu.sch •. 1991; Ag~~. 

19')8; Bar~ro et al.. 1998; Pausa" I 9'i9), '!1,e appareJltlack of signilica'1ce of lire in detel'lniniJlg pille 

di'tribution in Catalonia may, ho" ever. be duc to lim itation> of Inc fire data coverag~ (only the largest 

firc, ill the last 20 year> ar~ recorded). 

The pl'e.ent stud) eonlirms thc importallcc of cl imatic lactor> in nplailling regional pall~'''' 

of distribution in a""ordanc~ with other ,tudie, at ,imilar <cale< (Woodward, 19~7; Prentice et al.. 

1992), Modelling of vegetation pancrns at lincr s"ales has gencrally focussed Illaillly on local 

variation oflopogl'aphy and geomorphology (Reed et aI., I ~3; Bridgc and Johllson. 2UOO), Howcver, 

tili, study rc\'eals high importall"e of rainfall seasonality. a factor not c0<1<idered in mher studies of 

similar ,cope (Stepilclhon, 1998), Tlli, "Oillrasts witn oth~r studie, that nave gCllerally found 

temrerature (m ill im Ulll and ma.~im um) to be the be,t predictor of 'pecies di<uibuti0<1 (e,g, Woodward. 

1987; l.eathwick. 1995), The importance attributcd to wintcr and ,pring rainfall lor thc distribution of 

{" /w/epem;s "011 firm< that!' IIo/cpeJI.\'i,' i< the mo't drought-tolerant {' illu.' 'pecie< H<1d therefore 

occur, only in harsh env ironmcnts wncre it, pnysiology enabl~s it to survive. The importance of tne 

annual distribution of r~infall will make it difficult to predict cnange. in distribution< with climate 

change , illce these are as]>,!ct' poorly ]>I'edicted by climatc models (Cubash et ai., 1996), 

22 
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• DISTRIBUTION § 
n 
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• • ~ DOMINANCE 

REG ENE- 4 ~ 
RATION J: 
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!l 

~'ig"rc 6, Concoptual Lllod~l of abiotic and bioli" va,iabb th.! innCJ:noc the distribution, domin" ""c, . nd 
,~.dling ocourrcnoe patlCm\ 01 Pinu" 't'I'cie, in Catalonia The thick"." oflh. an'ow, ind icate-; the im]Xlllance 
attributed to the la.:tor. 

]Jw ""parlance u{'speci<" inlcrOClion 

The result, , h(}w that abio!ic fact(}r, ar~ of overrid illg impoTUlilce in predicting the dimibutioLl 

(pre,el1ceiab",nce) of the ,ix nativ~ Pinus ,pecics in Catalonia (Fig, 6), llowever. biotic factors are a ' 

importmlt as "biOlic factors in predicting the dominallce of pill e<, alld were of overriding importance 

for prooictillg ~generation, The importanc~ of biotic facio" may hav~ b~~n und~",slimat~d in most 

",lat~d studi~, ofwgelation distribution at a regional scale, which have mainly focused 011 th e effec,s 

of eLwironmeLltal facto", Furthermore, strong~r Ll~galiv~ inl~mclion Pi"". - Pill'" than Pillus

Que,."u., accorus with Pillus dominance ~ing Illore strongly determ ined by Pillu, than Quercus basal 

area, 

The Illodd , ar~ not very lICcuratc in predicting the distribution of species co.oecurring with P. 

haiepemi,' (Table 5), e~ en though th~ dimibution ofth~ co-occurring 5p~ci~5, Illoodl~d separate ly, 

call be accurately predicted, TIli, indicated that 'pecie< co-existence i< regulated by factor> other than 

thC6~ il1clud~d in lhis analysis, Plant 'pecies compo,iti(}n in mediterranea'Hyr<' ecosystems is related 

to water slr~" and nutri~m availability (Cow Jillg et aL. 19%), and to the disturbancc regi me. 

~sp'-'cially flre (Pausa." 1999), Ilowever. Viii! and Sarda'" ( I 999) recently empha,i,e the importance 

of competiti(}n, a factor general I) C(}",id~r~d 10 be of s~condary importance in shaping lh~ 

composition of mediterranean· type communitie', Many ecological que'tion < remain unanswered, 

",cludmg the importance of competition compar~d to other biotic faclOrs, and the respo"se of a given 

,peci~, to compet ition at d [fferen! life hi<tory stages, Wh~"lh~r or nOl competition affects co.~xist~"c~ 

ca" no! be demonstrated di,,",ctly in thi ' ,tudy because (}f its bro"d scal~, How~\'~r, th~ inc",,,,ing 

importance of bio!ic factor, for predicting dominance and ,eedl ing occurrence patterns (Fig. 6) 

23 
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sugg~st, that competition rna) play an important role in ddcrmining the distributions of woody plants 

in Catalonia, 

Although statistical analyscs of specics associations han to be interpreted with gr~at caution 

(Roxburgh and Chcss.on, 1998), tlie posItive and negative associations found b.tween Filius hulepeinil 

alld Quercu, i/~x at di ITerell! life stages (Fig. 5) agrec with general pall."" of succ~s,ion in 

med iterranean forests: according to Barbero et al (1990), I'i",,, species (including p, /wlepeIl>1,) 

establish (j"t an.r disturb""c~ whil e Q_ ile x "".dl ings later establish under the pine overstore)' _ 'I1lCn. 

QWrcli." spec ics progress ively replace pio'lCcr /'illUS species in thc absence of disturbanc~, Thi, 

suggests that specics co·exi stence III ay be a function of stand age (i.e. successional stage)_ 'I11C 

pot.nlial influel1c. of stand age on sp.ci., composition is masled ill this study since stand, of many 

ages and successional stages are analys~d logelh"r. In future modd, of Med it.rran"an·typ" "egetatioll, 

,talld age should be consid.r.d as a factor on its own to allow s.cparation of dlects of disturbance and 

lemporaltrends, 

The role of 111"'''111 "ctil'iti~" lind lund U,\e 

Centuri e, of human influcnce in the MedLt~rmliean Basin mal~s it almo,t impossible to di,tinguish 

bctwe~n humall influeLlce, and tn., "natural" dynamics ofthcse coullnunilies (l3arooro et al.. 1990; 

Lepart mhl Debu>5che. 1992; COI,ling el aI., 1996), Thert:for~, b\,cause of anci.nl human 

mallagement. induding inlensin tree planti Ilg, on~ would expect current specics distributiollS to be 

poorly corretat.d Wilh only en\ ironmcntal characteristics, and!O d~pend much more OLl land us~ 

history alhl hULlian di,turbanc", ~or example, ""'eral .tudies ha\'e documented the receLlt im asioll of 

I'. 1"'lep~II.I"i." into abandoned jjelds associat~u with rural d~population (Acherar et aI., I Q~4; tepan 

alhl Dcbussche, 1991), Th. expansioll of J'. hulepefnil has resu lieu from the abandonment of grazing 

ill 'c leroph)' lIous shrublands, and th~ establishm~nt of pine, i 11 ,econdary shrublallds and grasslalllls 

fo liow abandonlllelli of culli vat~d l.rraces (Barbero et ai., 1990). 

With the above factors in III iLld, I waS rath"r ,urpri,.d at th. high accuracy of thesc predictions 

based only 011 C I i matic athl physical factors. Curr~nt land·use categories are not 'ignificant in 

oxplainillg th~ distribution of any of til. six f'ill~,' >pc..;;" at the >calc ofthi, ,tudy Crable I). H()w"ver, 

Olle can 'lOt conclude that the brooo pallerns of pine 'p"cies distribution in Catalonia are lirtle affectcd 

by huonan activi(i~s, The lIet effects of human acti"iti., are probably alread)' captured ill (he 'node1-

First. through human aCli"ity and planting, all th e comm.rcially valuable sp"cie' have had the 

opportun i I} of ,ampling all m'ai h,bl e ,ites. Second ly, species were preferably planted in areas ~nown 

to be Illost climatically suitable (e.g, /" hulepel1.l'il in the dr;"sl areas), Consequently, th. overriding 

factor d.lerm in ing managemcnt practices has been eli mat~, Funhennore, currcllt bnd us<: dOt:s not 

reflect hislorical changes that have favour.d pine expan,ion especiall)' onr th. last century, 

----~~--
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1'0 enhance timbel' produclion, tile 'pecies compo,ilion and Hbl1rKiance uf meJiterranean-lype 

ocosystems h"s been markedly altcrcd by foresler> (F. Llurel, per>. oomm.). Clearance OfUllde"(orey 

species aoo scloctivc cUlting hm'e gencrally f av[)uroo l'inu., 'peci r:s as th ey are more productive and 

economiC<llly imPJr!ant than QINfCu\' specics (G r<ICiH et al .• 2(00). Quercu., species were tradilionally 

m er- exploited to ul e p[)i"t [)fbeing eliminated from woodlanJs in some areaS. Thi, probably e~plains 

the poor pertormHrlce "f the mudel in pre,licting the specie' co-[)ccurring with P. halepensi' (T abl. 5). 

Afode/ling specie, disiribwion uw,ide Caialu/lia and relevance ({) gin!"" cm,ng~ 

L.:nderstanding arKl prc,licting pbm specie, di,triblltio" has become more importmlt recently in 

connectio" with global change moJell ing (e.g. Prentice et a!., 19~3; Sykes et al.. 1996: I vets"n and 

Pmsad, 1998: Hughes, 20(0). The high bioo iversi!)-. thc lmnsiti"nal cl imate a"d the intense humHn 

acti"ity in terre'tl'ial ecosystems "f the \1cJiterranean Ba,i" create challenging opportunitie, for 

gl"bHI change re,earch (Lm'ore! et aI., 1 ~~8). Th is I'equires H globHI IlnJcr>tanding of th e determ inams 

[)f;-egetatio" distribution in the MeditcrranCHrl Basin. 

The six Pinus specie, prcsent in Catalonia aiM] [)CCur "al11l'ally in "ther p"rt, of the 

Meditel'ranean Ilasin (rest ofSp"in, ,,,uthcm France.haly)_ \1[)del, ,imilal' to thosc Jeri,'ed in thi, 

<lU<iy call be appli~d to, alld compar~ with other parts or tile MeJiterrall eall Basill. As land lise diffe" 

ql1itc con,i,lerably within the Me,literranean !:la'in. 'lKh comparisons would be usefliito examine the 

illtemctiu", beffi'een abi[)tic and a"tlll'opogen ic factors. L"vure] et al. (I 9<)8) ,uggest a gencml 

fram eworl< lor global cilange issues in the MeJiterrallean Ba,i,,_ \1ore vahlable prcdi~tion' o[ 

vogel"ti"n response t" global change sh[)uld incilLde at least changes in lirc regime, atmospheric 

change "ElJ iarKll1Se, Results show lhat the amoullt and \iariability ofrai"fall arc the main 

detenni"am, of tile distriblltion of pinc spccics in CatHlonia. Whi Ie lhere i, a general agreement On " 

2-3° C increase ,,[ the "verage allnlLal temperature. the direction Hnd m"gn ilu<le "f precipitatio" change 

rcmai n lJncer1<lin (C11bH,h et "I., 1996), 111 order t[) predict effects of climato chHnge, appropriate 

minfHl1 estimHte, are therefore requiro:<! 
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Quasi-mcehanistic models of in\'a~i\'e alien plant sllread: 

Inferring process from pattern 

Abstract 

Tloi, chapter ~xp~res the relaliv~ im)XJrlanc~ "f factors dri v i ng inva,ioll' U<illg; delailed dala "n lh~ 

di>lribulion and abUlldance 01'39 ali.n tre~ and shrub 'p"ci~s on the Agulhas Plain in South A trica. A 

correlative approach b",ed on clag,i!,calioll tr •• , wa' first u.oo to mod.l sp"cie, dislribuli"n. 

Spaliall~ -explicit model, invoking propagul~ pr."ure "nd .nvironm~mal hel~l'Ogeneity were thell 

d~veloped to explor. lh~ d.l.rmin"nt, of invasibil ity and spread for the tln~e mo<l wid~spread "p"ci., 

(Aweiu cyclops, A . . wli,,"'l and Pinus pinus/a) in more detai I. Propag;ule pr."Uf. wa, mod.lled '" a 

function of dist"nce 10 prub"bie source population'. Clas-ification tree.' u,ing g;wioR-v, climale, land 

us~ and topography w.r. appropriat. for m"ddling sp"ci., di,tribution with salisfaclory accuracy, but 

f"iled to correctly s;mu late spcci~s abundallce. I thus modelled "I""'ie, abundance U<illg; "~ua<~ 

mechani<tic" model" which Ii"t predicl sp.ci., abundance on the basis of propagule pressur~ 

(""uming homogen~ous spread rate), and lhen r~late the ,",idual< wilh .nviromll~nlal f"c[Or> to 

i mprow model accuracy. rhi, ,.cond typ" of model g.neral~d much better estimate, "f inv",ivc plan! 

distribution and abulldallc •. A ,ignificanl relalion,hip wa, found between 'prcad rat. and 

.nvironm.ntal fact"r>, bullhe im.melion, between ,pr~ad rate and ~nvironmental factors w.re species 

,pecitic. This chapt.r prov ides a method for qualltifying; the importance of diff.rent .nvironmellial 

factors. alld the ext.nt to which propagul~ pre"ure can n.gal~ lh~ potent ial ~llccts of various barrier> 

in lh. inva,i"n process. Th~ impotlance of plant-.nvironment intenkOtions in determining the 

trajectOl), of inva.ioll< i< highlight~d. 

Introductiou 

\Iany intemcting factors detenlline th. rang. and abund"nce of an organism at a given locality 

Artem pts at mod~11 ing lh. rang./abundance "f specie, ma~e variou< assumption . .., d.p"nding on tho 

"ims of the study and the llatur. of available data (e.g. spatial and t.mporaJ scalc, precision and 

accuracy of data). The lileralure on 'palial patterns and dderminants of 'I"'" ie, di,tribution (mostly 

d~aling "'ith nali v~ species) is quit. va<l and tho pa,l d~cad. has ,een th~ r~surgence of such studi.s 

(e.g. Huntley ~t aI., 1995; frankl in, 19')8: (iuisan and Harrell, 2000). Du~ 10 lh~ increasing availabil ill' 

of GIS dala and lh. de,,"lopm~nt OfCOIllpUtationai capability. man~ techniqu~s can n,,'" b. u,;ed to 

und.rstaild and mode I sp.cie< d i.,tribution (Franklin. 1995; Gu i,an and Zimmerman, 2000). Over larg;. 
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'patial scale. (from rcgions to cOlllillelll,), ,tatic approache, have been quite ,ucce .. ful in modelling 

specie, d i,tribution (GlIis.an and Zimmerman, 2000 and reference, th~rein), Such approache, rely on 

ob,~r\'ed correlation, between thc elwironl11cnt and thc spccics distribution and thlls aSSUme that the 

specics is at pseudo equilibrium witb it, environmCllt (Uuisan alld Zimmerman. 2000), Invasiw ali~11 

specie., e'pecially wllell thc i Ill'asion is ,till at an early .tage, are generally not at eqllil ibrium w itll the 

cnvironmcnt. a,Jd correlative arpmaches .h<luld be uscd with caution, Over small 'patial ",alc, (from 

'tands to landscape). mechani,tic model, (also called pr<lcess-based models) such as illdi,'idual·b"s~d 

cellular automala m<ldels have been de\'doped to mOOel 'pecie. distribution. SlIcn model. integrate 

biological attribute" 'pace, and Cnl'irOflnlClllal stocha,ticit)' (Higgins and Richardson, I~%). 

A lttlOugh they hav~ d~ar theoretical advantagcs, thcy arc quite complex 10 pammet~ri,e and can 

seldom be yalidatcd (t tiggins ct ai" 200 I), In a few cas~" indi"idua~ba",d model, hme becn 

developcd with suCc~ss for modell ing .pread of inva.i,' e alien spccics (I liggills et at.. 2()()(1). 

11 iological invasions provide <:cologi ,I, with excellen( opportunitie, for gaining il11 rm,'ed in'ight, on 

the determ inants of di.tribUlion. hwa,ioll' prov idc useful natural experim~l1ts, wh icll capture tile 

combined elfec(, of many interacting fac!ors (Richardson el aI., in prcss). COIl,iderablc undc"tallding 

of lhe eC<lI<lgj-' of a given ilwa,ion episode can be gained b)' correlating observed 'patial pa!terns 

(pre,ence/abs~nce: abundance; age distribution etc j with availablc envir<lnmental data (c,g. I liggi 115 ct 

a I., 1999: Rougel el ~ I., 200 I), In formalio" tim, (bil'ed Can be eXlremel)' u",ful for management. A 

r undamema I under>landing of the proce"es thaI drive i]wasions demands a more '"mechani'lic" 

approach. which cxplicitly includes thes<: biological proccsses inlllthe modelling procedurc, Many 

recent 'llIdi~s have addressed key i .. ue, in inva,ion ecology u.ing formal experimell(., for example to 

determine th~ eI~m~nl' lhal inn uonce in"a,ibili(y, Thes~ ,luciies may provide ",me robust, nontrivial 

general i'ations in tbc fllturc. but cllrrently avai lablc cv idcnce from such cxperimcnts offers I irtlc in ti,e 

way of practical a,sistance to manager> (s~e review in Rejminek ~t at., in pre,,). AI"" ,,,ch ,(,.die, 

call ollly practically addre« the im'a,ion ecology of 'l1ort-1 ived 'pecies. For i",'asions of lree., .hrub" 

alid othcr 10ng·1 i .. cd plants, distribulion and population ,tructu", al any lim~ retlecls (lie cum ulali .. c 

effecl' of numerou, facIo", some of (h em rarc e,cnls. Formal cxperimell(. offer lillie hope of 

improving lhe parameleri,atioll of ,imula(ion models for Ion!S"li"ed 'pecie" I believe that much morc 

a1l~1l1i()1l ,,,,~d, to be giv~n to finding way' ofex(mc(ing a, much iuformalion a, po"ibl~ from 

existing sraliai pancrns and whatever can be dcri,cd from availablc dat~ on the proccsscs lhal 

produccd thes~ pa1l~rns. 

Th~ inva,ion proc~" can be conceptuali,ed a, a ,eri~, of "barri~,," that an im'adinil organ ism m list 

,,,ercome lo become fully integrated ill an eco'Y'lem (Richard"'n et aI., 2()()Ob j, For many invasiuns, 

tbe lrajec(ory of population devdopm~nt (population ~rowth/d~c Ii lie; spatial sprcad/comraclioll) can 

be reconslrucled 10 de,cribc th~ eventual outcome of many intcracting proces.e. lhal mediale lhe fale 
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of lhe immigrants, TIle strength of different barriers depends, at least to some extent, on the nUlnber of 

propagules _ the grealer Ihe number of propagules, Ihe grealer the chance of a barrier being ovcreomc 

and Iherefore in.a,ion, TIIC role ofpropagule pressure is dearly obocr>able in many inva,ions, and 

has been a"essed through Ihe number of indi"idual, introdlLced (Green, 1997), the number of times 

lhe species was introduced (Ne"'some and Noble, 1986), alld Ihe proximity from siles of iLlilial 

intmduction (Hutchi",on and V ankal, 1 997) (,ee al"" Williamson, 19%; Lonsdale, 1999). D'Antonio 

et aL (200 I) provided a lLseful conceptuali&alion of the role of propagulc pressure in mcdiating 

invasioLls. They suggest that high propagule pressure can OVerCOmC biotic resislance (I[) ,onle extent I. 

bul lilal abioli~ contmls on invasibilily are Ie" open to amelioration by high numbers of propagule" 

Few stlLdi., have attempted to quantif:,- the role of propagu Ie pres:;.ure in plan! invasion proces, 

(\V illiamson, 1996: Out see Rejmanek et ai., in press), Clcarly, propagule presslLre mu st be buill into 

,patially-expl i~il invasion, mooe Is, As Will iam,,011 (I 996, P 55) ",rote: "Looking f[)r real differences 

in invasibil ily requires looking at the residuals from the relatio",hip between in"asion success and 

propagule pressure". A major ~hallcngc is 10 parameteri,e models in this regard, particularly for lOllS' 

lived species 

The main aim of this chapter is to explore Ihe relalive importanee of facto" driVing plant invalions 

using eXlremely delailed dala [)n lhe di,tribution and age structure of alien trces and shrub, on the 

Agulhas Plain in South Africa's Cape Floris(i~ Rcgion, I aimed to develop spatially_explidt models of 

lhe distribution all<i spread [)f invali.e alien planl' lhat are tractable, ecologically sound, aad a~curnle 

ovcr relatively largc arcas (> I 000 km') and al a fi",,-s~ale re,olution (::: 250 In), In order to be useful 

for management, such mo(lels nced to accurately cSlimate specie, abundance. For in vasive ali en plalll 

'pe~ie" abundance i, largely influenced by propagule pressure and environlTlelllai suitabilit} 

(Rejmanek et aI., in pre,""I, I thus need a ,implc mooellhal rClains key biological attributes (notably 

di'persal ecology) and accounts for environmen!ai helerogeneily. I al,o aimed to tease OUI the 

in!crndi[)ilS belwcen invasi[)n spread and en .ironmelll using the current pattern of invasion in lhe 

Agulha' Plain as a natural experimelll. Natural experiments :;.u~h a, Ihe,e offer great opportun ities for 

inferring in.asion pr[)CCSS fromland,cape pattern, (Richardson et ai., in press). The Agulhas Plain i, a 

,uperb locality to addre" the"e i, ... ,ues: many wood) ,pccies ha.c been inlroouced over the last cell!UI)' 

and wide'pread habitat j;'agmentation has increased the helerogcneity of the region 

The 'pecitic objectives of this chaptcr WCre: 1) 10 lesllhe abilit) of correlative approaches to 

model specics abundance at tine s~alc; 2) to dew I[)p a new approach for mooell illg abundance of 

illvasive alien plallt species in all helerogeneou5 environment; and 3) to explore lhc interllCti[)n;; 

betweellthe spatial spread ofill"asion species and the environment for understanding how invading 

plants expericnce the environlTlelll, 
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Figure I LncoIh", of til< Agulbas PI. in with;" S(>lJtb Afrie • • nd tbe C. pe Flori'tic R.g;oo (CFR). Are" 
tro'''formed by agricullUT< a"d urb"";,.!h,,, . r. ,1)(lWn i" gTl-')' . 00 blac~ re'pcct;ydy 

\lcthod, 

Stlldy ()r~" 

The Agulha, Plai" lie, i" tne ,wthern part of the Cape Floristic Rcgio" (CFR, South Africa) and 

cover> approximately 2l60km' (Fig, I). The are" i." low-lying coa,wl pl~;n (75% of the arca belo,," 

150m eleval ion) bro~en by low «800m) q Ulltt1.itic hills. I.argely be<;au<e of the complex geology. thc 

arca h~s a rich mosaic of so; I types. an important ct.ter",;nant of the high levcis of beta diversity in the 

!lora (Cowlil1g, 1990). The area ba, a mediterranean-type climate, with a ",e"n annual rainfall of 

between 450mrn (illth" east) and 650rnm (in the north); 65-75~o of rain fall' in the winter (May

October. Th. Agulhas I'bin i, olle ofthe centre, of plan! biodiversity within the Cape Floc;,ti, 

Province hotspot of plan I diversity and e"demi<m (Myers et aI., 20(0). It i, host to 1751 plant ,pecie, 

and Illmtlocal endemic ,pecie' are edaphic ,peci"li,ts, occllrring in ,mall ~lId scallcred populations 

(Cowling and Ilohne,_ 1992). The predominant natural vegetation types 011 the Agulha, Plain arc 

f)-'tloo, and renoslerveld. Fynoo, is an evcrgreen, fire-prone shrubland, occurring """lIy on ,andy. 

illf.rtile ,oils: it alw~ys COlltaws restioid< (wi!)', evergreen gram in(}id,), ~nd often cricoid sllfubs 

i'pecie, of the Ericace"e and other ,Iructurally similar taxa), with proteoid <hrub, fonning an 

0, erstorcy of high Iy variable cover and de",;ty. Ren<Jstef'l'. Id. ~Iso a firo.prolte ,hrubIaLld, grows (}n 
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hbl< I lkscriptioll of ellviroomemal v.,-i,ble, med for modelling ,~b di'>lriburion md "b\,"dance. '<IT each 
,ptti"" the rIIuOOe" of (ime (~\e factor w", used for modelling ,ptties dis(rib\(lion u,ing cl""illc,lion tre", i, 
indicaled 

;~:;::.~~; W "ver .' 
";::::::": ::: Held, ~. ( ",ads 
Meall onn",1 ,.-ecipitalion 
Annll<l: minimum temper.tllre 
(;"'wt~ dlIys 
GeoHlg)' 
Vegelalion J:\r<l\(P' 

, 
11.1'(11)..12,2) 
135,~ (96-188) 

13 c.tego,ie, 
12 c"tegorie' 

, , , 

, , 

" 

more fertile, fmer texlured, clay-rich soi Is, and is usually dominated by the shrub ElylroPIlPPU,I' 

rh;nocerO/;" ("reno,(~rbo,"; A,l~raceae), (Co", ling e( aI., 1988), The area has been hugely affected 

and fragmcntcd by agriclliture, and 40~o of the original natural vegelation has alrcady been 

transformed (Lombard el aI., 1997). 

Daw collect;ol/ 

Extensive field mapping was conducted to map as accuralely a, possible the d istribulion, den'ity and 

heighl (age-class) S(ruclure of all invasiv~ ali~n (rCe, and shrub, for the enlire Agulhas Plain. An 

extremely detailed survey was done ov~r ,ix month, in 1998, Because ofthe structure of the native 

, egelation (low shrub land) and the llat topugraphy of the area, alien woody ,pecies (mostly tree,) 

\.ere relativdy easy to IDeate in the landscape and on aerial photographs, Thi, ensured thai the 

complete di>trihution of alien trees and shrubs wa, recorded for the 'Iudy area. O,er 1()() recellt 

orthopholos (scale: I: I O,O{)()) were used for mapping the confLguration of alien ,tand" and a 

Geographic Positioning SystelJl was med to verity localitie •. Mapping wa, done by driving on all 

road, and tracks in the area (21 ()() km'). Areas that were inacce"ible by road were traversed on fool, 

Within each ,land of alien lrecS/shrubs (relatively uniform clumps largcr than 0.5 ha), the pcreemag~ 

co,er and average height (to th~ neare,t meter) were rccur<kd ,eparately for ~ach 'pee ie" Cov.r 

estimate, were made following the 'y,rem devi,.d by Le Mailre and VeNfeld (1994). Th is consi'l' of 

the following 8 density classes subdivided according to canopy cover: rare, occa,iOllal « 1 0/0), very 

scallered(I-5 %), ,caltered (5-25 ~"o ), mediulJl (25-50%), den,e (50-75 '10 ), closed (> 75 '!o ). Up to 13 

alien species" ere recorded per st"nd (Eu,lon-Brown, 1999). Thi, ,u"ey produced lhe most de'wiled 

data ,e( on (he di,lribulion of invasive planls, atlhe regional scalc, fur any pan ofSoulh Africa, 

J3 
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The following envirollmenm I facto" Were available on a Geographic In fomlation Sy'tem 

{GIS}: geow"", vegetation types, land m e, topography alld a range of cI i mate variables (sec Table I). 

The fir.t three were developed for (lie "CAPE" projee( (see Cowling et al., I 'f99, Cole et ai., 2000: 

CO" ling and Pre"ey, in press). The DeparlmelH of Geological Sciences, L' niversi(y of Cape Town, 

provided a coarse geology layer {,cale 1:250000}_ Vegeli11ion t) pes and lalld use {scale I: 10 OOO} 

I' ere assessed and mapped durillg field sUrI'eys simu Ilalleousl} with the aliell vegetal ion (EuSlc"~ 

Bro"n, I 9<)9), TIl rrl) -si~ vegetation type" regrouped into 12 vegetation groups. "ere identi fi.>d I,,, 
lhe Agulhm Plain, The, e vegetmioo types "ere ul"" reda"ified in 13 geological types based oil the 

predominant geology type i<no"" 10 he aswciated with each vegetatioll type (R,M. Cowling, 

unpubli,hed datal_ The Ch ief Directomte: Survey, and Maw ing provided digit"ed topngrapll1c 

1ll1;1rIllat K'" {re,olution of 2 50 m} and th e Computing Centre I;" \Vater Re,earch (CC WR) ,upplied 

coarsc climatic la)ers (scale I: 250000, re,olution of I minute) (see Table I for the complete lis( or 

ellv ironmenlal faclOrs used)_ nle 'calc at I' hich the env iron mental variable. were available 

detefln ;ned the mndell illg resolution and, 10 wme e>.tent, our abil itl' (0 model spec ies distribution. 

Climatic layer, were onl;- available at a coarse ,~ak but due to the reiati,eI;- Inw topographical 

heterogeneity, th is was ,)(){ c'~lsidered a potential problem 

Buildillg I'redk'liw 1/I00Id,' of I"e dis/ribulivil and abundance vf alien invasive "INci~s 

The e.~tellt of inva,ion wa, 'lLmmarised imo dellsit} cia"e, alld percentage of total area i n"Med_ I 

used fi,'e demity classes reli11ing to the tOlal percentage cover of alien plallts: <I % (co",idered a, 

ament), Ito 5~", S to ~S%, 2510 750/" alld >75%. 

Two awroache, were med \0 model distl'ihulioll al',d abundance for three of the most wide'pread 

invasive ,pecies (AcCJC ia _""ligna, A. <.)r:/op,', a'ld Pi,m,. pillw,wr), 

A coarse awroacll usillg dm,ification and regre .. ion trees for predicting prese'lcelabsence and 

abulldance of i",'a.i,'e plant species_ 

The ability of such model to predict inva,ive species distribution was demollstmted ill larger spi1!ial 

,cale in South Africa (Chaptel' 4, 5)_ I lere, this approach i, applied at a much fmer scale for 

modell ing distrihutiol] a"d abuJldallce, 

- A refined approach u.ing a "quasi-mechall i,t ic" llIodei tor pred ict ing 'pecie, abundance. 

Tllis lIew approach simlLlates very simpl i,tical I)' fYOpagule pressure as a surrogate lOr ,pecies 

di.per.al and integrales ellVmllllllerit and spatial 'preud interactions. To our knowl ed!;e, such 

approacll ha, not been med betOre. I explored the model ability to accurate!)-- predict species 

abu"dance. This al", provided in'iglm on h,w each ill"asive species perceived the lIatural 

environment, 

)4 
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"I11 e 'Iudy area was panitioned into cell' 01"250 m X 250 m (i.e, minimum mapping lLnit of 

6.25 hal un""r Ardn!". For ~ach alien :;pec;';'" a demity grid of25 m re,olution was generated bas~d 

on Ihe origi nal alien cover. The densily grid was later re-sampled i I\!O a grid of 250 m re,olulion using 

an average function. For analy,is of species distribution, a ce ll was considered '"invaded" if the d~nsity 

wa, greater or equal 10 5%. For each cell oflhe >ludy area, a series ofhabimt pred,ctor ,'ariablc, w~re 

defi ned: topography (altitude, aspect. slope). land u"" (7 categories), geology (13 categori~s), d imate 

(mean annual precipit~tion. minimum tcm pcratur~, growth day,). ~nJ vegetation groups ( [2 

categorie'). A training dala sel wa' created by randomly :;electing 10000 cd!> within t~ stlLdy area 

using ,tandard GIS pro~edurcs. For ~ach ob,ervation (i.e. cell), t~ vallLes of the habital variabk; 

were I:nown, as were the respon"" vari~ble' (d i:;tribulion and abundance cmeg0I) of each invasive 

species). Later, ~Il th e ol>servations of th e training data 'et were entered into clas:;ification and 

regression tree analy,i,. Stalic modcls, ,ueh a, cb"ificalion and regression trees, a:;:;um~ cquilibrium 

bet" e~n th~ environmcnt and sp"ci~, di,tribution pa1t~rn'. in Ol~r words, they assume that species 

have had sullicielH time to disperse in all ,uitable habitats and ha,'~ rcaciwd pselLdo-equil ibrium 

·11ms. tn is approach. based on environmental correlates of 'pecies distribution, does not consiwr 

specie , di:;persal as a lim iling factor, In case of im'a:;i w :;pecies, such assumption is un likely to be 

verified. This scrioos limit~tion motivated the d~velopmenl of the second approach in "hich dispersal 

is crudely modelled (see below). 

CI~ssification (for di,triblLtion data) and regression (for abundance data) tree' were developed 

on S-Plus (Venabb and Ripley, 1m). TIlis technique has pro.-ed succc"ful iLl simi 1m studies th~t 

~1te m]Xed 10 predict t~ di,tribution ofpbnt 'pecie> ("'e IverS()ll and Prasad, 1997; Rougd et aI., 

200 I J. R~cursive partitioning is an attr~cti"e data-anal) tic tool for studying l~ reblionship between a 

respons~ variable and several predictor vari~ble' (De'alh and r abric ius, 2000). It makes no 

assum iXions of linearity, and accommod~te, boIh categorical and continuous data. Recursive 

partition,"g can also rneal complex interactiollS among variables. In the classification tr~'C appro~ch, 

th~ data SCt is succ~ssi ,'c Iy split into sma ller :;ubsets. Msed on th~ ,~llLes of the prediclor vari~bl e,. 

Each split is designed to ,epm~te the case, in the nock being splil inlo a set of successor nodes that ar~ 

maximally homogeneous (Brein~m et al.. I 984). The output is a dendrogram or tree --diagram, which 

represents an intu iti ,'e pictorial interface to understanding the .tructlLring of the problem a, well a, ~n 

effeclive way of making funher predictions. 

Th~ factor:; idemifocd in the regre:;:;ion lr~e analysis WCre us~d to derive potential di,tribUlion 

maps of alien specie, based on the dendrograms. Env ironmenlal condition, idenlitied a' suitable for 

the ~:;tablishment of tile targd :;pecies were :;el~ct~d in Arc V iew to produce h~bimt :;uit~bil ily maps of 

specie:; distribution. 
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'Ia,,;fica!ion !re .. 
on .. ,;dual, 

Spread.enviroomem imerac!ion, 

Figure 2, Concer»ual dIagram of q=~mechani"ic mod_Is. Spread rate is firs! modelled a, a honlOgenou, 
pn","" ba,.d on di".nce!O ,ool'<e popul",ion, [;,ing !hi' ,pr .. ~d rme!O ",ed;';! ,pec;", diS!ribU!ion and 
abundanco, ,onle ob,erva!m are oorrect!). cja,,;fie,j, '><)Ino are mi,.tIa"ified, Spread.environmenl imorao!ions 
are thon explo red for miscia"iliod ob,ervation, u"n~ ct""ifica!ion " ee., Environmental cundition, loaJin~ tu 
h;¥l><r or lower 'prrad (i,e. abundance) thaIl expecled b.a,.d on a hoolOgell<ll' ,,,,ead r",_ are ideno:ifiod and used 
tu rdine the mudcb. Thi, generate, "'-'w predi<tion' of 'f"-,<ie, abundance, ",-"no correctly d""i fie'll, ""ne nO!. 
Ml",la"ified Ca"" are ro.analy",d with da"if "ation iroc" as abovo, 

Fin.->c~le ~ppro~ch 

Till, i. a new approach for modelling <recie< abundance compri<ing t"'D <tcp< de<crihed in 

Fig, 2 ~pecies abundance i. first modelled a. a homogCLlOu, 'pread from the ",uree populations, 

using locally weighted [Ogres,ion .moolhing, This first .Iep considers propagule pre"ure (quantitied 

a, di,tancc from sourcc population<) a< the only driHr of in.a<ion process, I refer to the li",t <lep

model a, homogenou, 'prcad model (i.e, tl-.c intera~tions sprcad-environment are ignored at this 

,tage). Then, the effect. of environmental factor' are a,se"ed on r«;dual, of the fLrst model to 

deteronine how propagule pre"urc intcra~l' with em'ironmental factors, The fm;l mOOel (homogcnou, 

'prcad model) i, thu< refLned by introducing the mediating effects (fad lilat ing or I ilTL it ing) of 

Ctl\' [[oOlmental faclor, (Fig, 2). I rcrcr to the com piele model, a; "quas~meehani5>li~" model> becau<e 

they integrate hiological pr<:><:e<se< «pecie< di.persalthrough propagulc prc"ure) hut they caplure 

plaL)l·el1vironmcnt i"'eractH::lIlS in a 'tatio manflCr using da«ifioat ion tree" 

For eaoh specie', probable <oUree population, were identified on tbe ba,i, of 'tand den,ity and 

he ight (see Table 2). Centroid. of tall arid den"" dump' were a«umed to be the <ouree<. Th i< ignores 

pa't management practioe<, which ha,e cleared ~ne den<e <tand<. and it is likely to introduce «lone 

unavoidable error 10 our model" A 'tratified random <ample wa. ge[lerated for each in.asi. e .pecies 

eon.isting of 1000 point. for each density eatego')' (1-5, 5·25, 25-50. 50-75, and >75 % ~ovcr) and 
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5000 point' where the species does not OCClLr. For ea~h (}ft~,e !O 000 points, the minimum distance 

to !Klur~e population was deriv~d b",~d on a 25 m grid of EudiJc"" distance from probable sources. 

Th~ !",rcentage COver of each species was recorded for each of the !O 000 random point~, For each 

point, a series of habitat predictor v..-iab!e, wer~ <kfined (Tab!e I), 

Locally weighted regression smoothing WaS applied to modclthe abundance of invasive 

species based on the distance to the nearest probable source using the data set of 10000 random points 

described above, Local regression i~ a non-parametric regression te~hnique, which relics on the data t(} 

'peei!)' the form of the model. A model is fined tothe data point' locally. so tllat at 'IlY I~'int the 

model depends only on the observations at tliat poillt and some spccitied neighbouring points 

(Chamber.; .nd Ha,tie, 1991), 'Ibi, approach wa, deemed appropri.te for this study because of the 

nature (semi-quantitative abundallce) and the non-Ii nCar relationship of th~ data. Local regre,si(}n has 

th~ advantag~ (}fmooelling inkraction betwe~n ,..-i""le.., which generalised additive models (GAM) 

cannOi do (Chambers and Hastic, 199 I), Thi, fir>t model generat~d • h(}m(}geneous spread rate 

throughout the area. where the clrect of env ironmental f""tor, i, assumed t(} t.t, nlLll [i.e InVaSIOn IS 

driven exdlL'ively b, propagule pres,urel 

To determine how environmental factors interacted with pl'Op.gule pressure and to determ ine 

the ablLndance of invading plants, I analysed the rei ationsh ip between residuals and ~nvironment.1 

factors (Fig, 2), Regr~ssion aoo elassification tr~es w~re u>oed to identify the major environm~ntal 

factors intluencing residuals of the spread mood for ~ach invasive ali~n ,!",cie', In th i, approoch. I 

aim to explor~ how different invasi~e sp<!cies perceive the ~nvironmenl. The focu, ofthi, model is 

more exploratory than predictive. I aimed to explore situations wh~r~ a homogeneou, 'pread model 

f.ils to accuratel, predict 'pecie' .blLndance. The analysis of residuals therefore focussed on th~ 

miselassilled cases (i.e. where the homogeneous spread modd is ina<kquate) w ith th~ assumption th.t 

environm~ntal heterogeneity would po,iti,ely or negati"eiy affect spread. Regression trees were used 

to identify environmental conditi(}n, where re'iduals .re positive (species abundance is lower than 

e"pilCted by homogeneous spread model) or n~gati\-'e (species abundance is higher than ex!",cted by 

homogeneous spread model), 'I11e predi~ted residual ".Iues were used to wrre~t the original spread 

model for the m isclassifled cases, 

Iabte1: tkHniti"" .nd ch.r:Kteri'tics of probable wurCe po('pUlol;O", (i.~. who,o th~ in"""-,i,,n pre,umably 
staOTed) for the three mo,t widespread il",.s;,'e .Iien tree 't"'cies modelled. 

Aoacia .l'aligna 
Finu,' pimL,ler 

2:8 m 
>15 on 

10-15 on , >15 

n 
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The analysi, was perfoflned in a stepwise nanller to gcnerate predicted distributioLlmooel, 

lor each 'Jl"cics. nle first correction on tile origill.:J homogCllOUs spread model generated new 

residuals, wh ich were again analysed witil regressi)II trees in ,earch [)f environmental correlation. A 

ITI axim um of thr"" correcti[)ns WIS pcrJormed for each species. 

~Iodel prediclillll ubil;1y 

For distribution data. prcdiction abil ity wa, based on the Jl"rcemagc of correctly classitied 

prescnce, tltc percelltage of cotTectly classified abs ,ncc, total accuracy (presencc + ab,cllce), and 

Kappa val ue. r or abundance data. predictioll abilit~ wa' ba",d OLl the pel'centage [)f corl'ectl> 

cias,ified cascs ill each dell,ity cia" category « I, <5, <25, <SO, <75, >750/. ) rcferred as total 

accuracy, Presence! Absellce accuracy (0/. of correc.ly cia"ified presellce alld aOsellce), abundance 

accuracy (correct density class wllere the specics <lecurs), and Kappa value. Accurac> was calculated 

ba,ed on the full data set (n = 345(0). 

J'"II~rn." of illva.,;o" 

'[11c woody invasive alien tlora of the Agulhas Plai. compri,e, J'J specie, in 18 geLlera (APP<'l1dix I J. 

Almo,l Ihe cLllire Agulha, Plain i, invadcd 10 a ccr1>tin extent. A[ien species occur in 720/. of' tile total 

area and in 96% of the rClnailling veg"tati[)n (cultiv"Jted and urbanised areas excluded) (Fig. J). Fig. 4 

,how, thc Ji-cquellcy distribution of' invaded areas grouped into perceiliage COVer classes. For all 

figor" 3. [)i'!l'iblllicol of alio" pion! spec;', (all .1 ;ou "pooi .. combined) "1 the Agulh" Pl ain ace","in!; 10 
p"l'coniage cover. 
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Figure 4 .• ). Perce mage of AgulhM PI.ill invaded according 10 categori<, of invasioo den,ity: b) Extent of 
inva.<ioo for the three most widespread invasi ... 'pee ie, ""cording to cotego,ie, of inv,,-,iun <.k:n,ity, 

species combined (see Fig. 4a), the distributioll is bimodaL with ma;t "fthe area, being little im'ad:d 

(<:1 0/. ) or highly invaded (>75%). A third of the remaining natural vegetation is invaded at I"w den.ilY 

(~. co,'.r <I), and 17~, i, den.ely invaded (0/. COVer of all specie. com billed >75) (Fig. 4a). 

The top ]I} 'pecie,. in tenus of area invaded, are (tota l invaded area is indicated ill bmcket~): 

Ac\It'ia ,yclops (113 817 hal, A_ saiiglla (89 162 hal, Pi"us pinasl~r (78 654 hal, A, iongifolia (50 413 

hal, LeplU,lpermuIiI la~l'IgalU'" (38 535 hal. Eucalylp,,-< lehma,,;; (n 957 hal, Hakea gibbmo (26 6)3 

ha), E, cladocalyx (9 I 5 I hal, H drupac~a (8 771 hal, H ,'ericeo (5 532 hal. and A. meal'llsii (4 7 16 

ha)_ Fig_ 4b indicate, that th~ three m",t abundant 'pecie. mostly occur at 1m, de",it), but dense 

.tand, of Acacia cydop" ""cur "Wr 8 700 ha_ Eleven alieLl 'pee"" ,till ha,'e a vel') lim ited di,tri bution 

range «SO ha in,'acted). 

Corr~lall"~ models 10 predici di,<lflbulion a"d abu"dana 'if i,,;-usive ,,/j~n sp<ici~s 

Cla"ifLcalion tree, generated model, of ,pec"" dis!riblLli,," (pre.eneeiabsence) with intemlediate 

pledictive power, Total accuracy was around 70";' (Table 3), Model accuracy alld s~cies rallge aPl=~ar 

to be po>iti"eiy eorrelaloo, The most widespread ,peeies (Acada qdops) wa. the be't modell.d 

species (Kappa value 01'0.58). 

Of all environmental factors considered, vegetation groups wer~ the mos! imponant predictor, 

"f the di,tributioll "f invasive ,pec",s for Ihr"e ,pecies considered. A, a ,econd important factor for 

e>.plaining 'pccie, distribution, ar~aS inv<>d"d by I'. pi"aSlef were characleri",d m",tl) by climate, 

area' invaded by A_ sa/igna by land ",e, and area. invaded b) A, cyclops by altitude (Table I) 

Acacia cyclops m"stly ltCcU/s ill dune asteracoous rynoos, forest and thickd, limestone 

proteoid fynhos, r~'Stioid fynbos, livel and wetlands, and at low altitude « 85m) in all other "egeta,ioll 
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Tablr 3: Predictive a,curacy of modelling im".,i"e 'pecio, dimibLl1ioo ,,,jng corrd",jv~ ap~o.a'h. Per",",a~e 
of corre,(ly ci.",if>c'<l CO"" j, iJldic1lled I .... eaoh catogory. Clo"ifio"tion l",~' w~r~ derived u,i"~ Ihe lact"" 
menlioned in T,blo I. 

Accurocy All .Ii<n ,p<do, Acacia C)'dol'.' Acudu .• al/Klla pjllU.' pllUl-,ler 
P",,"",e 50.6 78,1 71.0 no 
Ab.once 83.4 76,5 " 

, 67,S 
Total 68.3 n.j " 

, 70,0 
.I<:."PI"'._ 0.35 0.52 0,38 0.29 

g.roup'. Ac(",i" .m!iKlla mostly occurs in Untrall stormed area, of reJIO,]e",dd, and in areas a f high 

mean annual precipi(a(ioll (> 39Imm). low ~hitude « 180m) ill acid sand proteoid tynt>os, Elim 

asteraceous fynt>o" time,tone proteoid fy"bos, re,tioid fyllbos, ri,'ers and ,wtla"ds, {'IJJUS pi/w.ller 

mo,tly occur, in untmnsformed ~reas of EI im a,teroceoll> fynbo. and re,(ioid fYllbos, and ill area, of 

low .nllual minimum temperature (" II .5 T) in ac id ,"lld proteoid l)'nbos, el'icaceous lynbos and 

wetlands, 

Potential d istriblltion mop' (bo,ed on (he ellvironmental profile of ead, 'pecie' as de'cribed 

above) were compared to thei r current d istributioll for the three species 1lI Fig, 5, Accordillg (0 the,e 

environmental profile" 29"/. of the AglLtha, ptain could sti II t>e inn.ded by p, piJ1U-1la (i.e.. the area is 

suitable), 21)% by A, "(lfig"" and 140/0 by A. cydU{!l, Be(ween 12 and 31'% of the area clLrrently 

invaded by each species did llOt match with the envirollm~nta I pro/lie identified, 

The corretati "e approach described failed (0 adequately model srecies abulldance (Table 4). Srecies 

ablLndallce wos "ery poortj' related to enV;rQllmenta I heterogeneity, Except for {" pi"(I,'fer, model 

acclLracy was ill al t cases lower than 20'%. Resressiol\ trees could not idel\lify 'pecific envirOllmental 

conditions for each density c I"", Each model fai led (0 accurately predict the di stributioll of dense 

,tand, (>75 % cover). Regre,sioll tree< were generally t>ener to Inodel low ~bundance vatues (!-" cover 

t>.:tween I and 25). Sites where invasive species are absent could not b.. identifled using regression 

lree. for both Awcia 'recies. 

Table 4: Prodiol;,'. accuracy of modolling 'pecie, abund"nce ,,,ing correIMi". approacl\, ~.;, of carr. oily 
clo"if .. d co,., fore"cil oMegory i, indicated 

1-5 % <O\'el' 55,4 777 '" 5-25 ~ .• ",,'.r 69,2 35.3 " 2Z.3 
25·50 % cover 33.4 40.9 .. , " 50·75')-i cover 12,3 " 0.' " ). 7S ~'. ,over , 

" " 0 
AbundollCo 38,g 38.7 42.~ 28,6 
('otal 17.8 1].6 (B 72.5 
Kapp~ " " " 0.24 ---_._----. 
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Chapt~ r 3 

CURRENT POTENTIAL 

A. cyclops 

A. saligna 

P. pinaster 

l'i2un ~_ ActuJI and t>rtdict.d di'tributi"" maps fe>r the th, .. most wid<s~eJd inva,iv. ",",oin on the Agulhi, 
~lJin. ~r.dictio", were bas.d "" dassifl<.tio" Ire .. , which ide"tifi.d." ."vil'Onm'n!al ~ofil. for each spec",,_ 
CUlTOn! distributions are shown in th. left panel. 

Qllm'i-mecha"islic model,. of i"va,;ve alien plant ,.pread 

Modelling th e spr.ad of invasive species as a homogenous invasion spread 

Local regression models were filled on the density of Acacia cyclops, A. ""lig"a and Pinus pinasiEI 10 

simulate the process of inva,ion spread at a lands.capc scale. Th~ rredicted abundance {percentage 
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Chapter 3 __________ _ 

Tab!. 5' Mod<! param'1~rl ~nd mood oulpub roc o",h 'Jl<oi .. , A loca! "gr''';'''' mod<! was u,od I" pr.dicltl .. 
Jl<r«m~g. oover of o"oh sped., occord;"g to th~ min imum d;';la"c~ to prwabk ,oor<:. populationl, "hich 
wuld bo of two typ" "DISll" rcb, 10 S<JurC~ type I, ond ;'DISTI" refo,,; to ,omce type 2 (se. Tob!e 2). 

ANd" eye/up.' ,kud" .,,,figl!" P;I!u.' pillu,'I~r 
Mood L""" (DISTI'D!ST I) La<" (DIST) L""" (DIST2' D!STI) 
Sp~n 0' "' 0,35 
Estim"ted Ilumb<r 10.2 75 143 
"f param.tor, 
R~lidual scak 14,87 18.46 8,653 
e'timm. 
Rc,idual m~di~n -0.93 .1.1 9 ·0.227 --,-., --------

c[)v.r) for each .pec ie, according to the In inim um ji stance to probablc SOurCe popu latiom i, ,hown in 

rig. 6, Am<-'i" ,pecics hay" the polential to 'pread ~luch further than l' I'illasler. A predicled Coyer of 

50% wa, reached "t 300m from the sources for p, rinuslcl'. 450m for A ""fig"" and 600m for A, 

CyciOpl. Thi, mod.1 pr.d ic!ed a c[)ver [)f 50/, for A qc/ap.\ at SHOO", hum any WurCe, 

For A, qdop.\ and f'. pilla.\Nr, the model could he improved (in tenns of predicli,c accuracy 

of ,pccic, di,lribulion and abund""c") by u ,iLlg a """dili[)"al functio" of distanc~ ([) iource 2 given 

distmlcc to source I (se~ T"bl. 2 for defLllition of S')lIrces), Parameters ofthe models for each specic, 

are shown in Tabl~ 5, The homogenou, spread Illo<,el. using minimum distance 10 probablc ,ourcc 

popu lalions a, uLliq ue prcdictor. produood a r.asonable fit ofthe speci •• d imibution and ",m. 

ind icalion, of the speci~, abulldallce (Table 6), Tho be,t tit was oillai ned for f' l'i"",\'I~r for" hich the 

total accu,"c>, [)fth •. 'pread modo! was 73 % for l>redicting spccies distribution and "S'/, for species 

abundallc" (Table 6). Thc 'pr"ad mudd alOLl e provided similar cbssificalion "ccuracy for 'pec ie, 

'00'------

, , , 
"\ , , 
',\ 
',\ 
"\ 
" 

A. C)clop< 

A. saligna 
I' pi,,,,,,., 

Fi~u'" 6 Local "gr.";",, mod.l, tor tho 'P .. ad "fA cae'a ,yciofU, A, ,aligna JtId Pintl> pin~>ler 'preod on tl,. 
AgulhJS Pia;". '[1oc JbundJ"c~ (perc~"lage c""cr) of coct 'P<'d., was modelled 0' 0 fUIlcI;"" oft[,. min imum 
distanc~ to prubobl. ,our« j>OplJlaoion •. 
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Chapter 3 

Tobte 6; Pn:dictivc accuracy of modelling specle' diYribmioo and abundance usin~ hlllllo\:enoo, spreod moo.l 
(i.e invosion i, driven only by pn>pagule pre.sure), The percentage of coo-eClly clJssifoed c",es i, indicated fir 
eoch category. Speci., abllldanco w", classified into 5 cotegories of 'lo cover (,ee methods). "Abunda<lCC o<lly" 
refers lO abundancc .ccuracy for c",es where the ,,,,,do. i, pre,em, "T Glal" refcl" to all case< c"""clI), cl."ifted 
(ab,cnce "<l;l5 density cJregorics). 

!'resonce/Ab,ence 
Abundance only 
]'(){al 
Kappa 

Acacia eye/op> 
57,7 
23,8 
22,6 
0.16 

Acuc/u >aligllu 
5SA 
2J, I 
2 1.4 
O. t5 

Pillu, pllla>tu 
72,8 
29,5 
48,2 
0.46 

distribution than th~ cia'siftcation tree based on environmental factors (so:e Table 3), Spread model' 

for Acacia :;pecie, produced ,'ery low fil of ,pecie, abundance (Table 6) and generally failed to 

accurately model :;p~cies absence (both sp""i~s are pr~dickd to occur at low den,ity (beN een I to 5 

percent cover throughout most of the Agulha, Plain), 

Modelling the :;pr~ad of invasive sp~ci~s as an hekrogeneou. process (incorporating em' ironmental 

facto") 

I tested whether spread was regulated by enviwumental factors, The homogenous spread models 

partly ~xplain the spatial patterns of speci~s distribution and species abundance and a su b,tantial 

amount of the residual variance remained unexplained. The analysis of the residual variance in relation 

10 environmental \ a"abl~s revealed strong interactions t>etv.'e~n The en \ ironment and th~ spatial spread 

of the three invasi,'e species, Each species reackd differentty to changes in environment. 

TJble 7 ,how, the three most significant factor> e.~plaining variation i<l residual> of 'pread 

model. ['or the two Acacia specie., variation in 'pread rate was corl'elated with altitude, geology and 

land use, The same factors were found to influ~nce the l'esiduat variance of species abundance for both 

,pecie" Spread rate was high~r than predicl~d (from the homogenous spread moden at low altitude, 

«75m for A, cydops, and <68m for A, ,mligna), and in natural wgelation, Higher abundance (greater 

cover) than predicted by the homogenous ,pread model ofA. cyclops was found on colluvillm and 

"edands. Greater cov~r than expected of A .. <Gligno was fOllnd in alluvium, Bokleveld shale, 

quakrnat)' -;and, and "etland' (Table 7). ['or l'inus pinosl~r, variation in l'ate of spread was COrre lakd 

with number of growth days, distance TO roads and mean annual precipitation (decreasing order of 

,i gnificanc~), Spr~ad rate waS higher tha" expected in areaS where annual number of gro",th days ",a, 

higher than t 1'1, in al'eas less than 1250m from any road, and where mean annual precipit.tion was 

between 392 and 483mm (Table 7), These em' ironm~ntal condition, repre,ent ,uitable cond itions 

where the abundanc~ of p, pi"",'ler is higher than expected by the homogenous spread modeL 
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Chapler J 

Propagule pre%ur~ 

Geoillgy MAP 

Proximity 
to field 

!leae eye/0l" 

J\lliludc MINTEMP Land us. 

-II--~~,"-,i. f.-o,c"c,-".--

G",v,th 
day:; ecology Altitude 

Environmenlal barriers 

Figure 7_ Qu"si-moch"nistic mcxkl for Acacia cyclops, A, jaligna and Pinllj pin""",', llomogenou, 'p"ad 
",[]del, Wcr" tlr'.!. derived to predkt spede, abundance os a function of propa£ulepre"",e only; enYimnmelllol 
err""" were {lien con,idered on {he ""idual v" .. iance to model ,pread-ffivironment inte,aotioll3. each 
eTl>'ironm"nl fachn aol, a, a 'u<ce,,"Ye borrier/vee{[], {o inva,ion 'pread. These arc indieoted f[]1' eaoh 'P"cic' 
MAP: ).1oan Annual R"inf"it MINTEMP, A,nnuJI ).1inimum Temp"ra,u,e, 

Tlli, study demonstrates tho valu~ ofnalurai ~xp"rimenl' in ducid"ling Ihe m~chani,m, (}flrce 

in v",ion" Spalial patteTli s of inva:;icm l es1llt from many different interacting factors. ,ueh a, bi(}i(}gicai 

attl'ibul~' of iLl vader (e,g. seed dispersal), Sp"ei~s re'pon,e to abiotic environment, biotic int eractions, 

and human activiti~, ("lCc~SS of plan I ~slabli,lllnenl) (Richardson el aI., in press), In most cases, it is 

difticult to detenninc Ih~ rdali w role, of biological attributes and environmental factors_ TIl is study is 

an attempt to includ. 'pecies dis)",,"l through pmpagule prc"ur~ "nd 10 accounl for planl

em'ironment interactiOlls_ Previous studi es that han focuss.d on local seed disp"rsaI1l,,;ng 'patial 

pall~"'s ofj u ,'eni I e, did not always cOllsider the effect, of envirollmont (~_g_, Seh lLpp and "\l<llteS, 

1995)_ On lhe olher hand. ,tatistical analyse, of plant distr ib1ltioll in relation to environmelltal factors 

gen era lly igllor. ecological process~, "",h as di'p"rsai (Guisan and Zimm~rman, 2000). By 

integrating propagulc pr~"ur~ and envil'Clnmental detenn rnant, illto the models. I was ab le to predict 

s]l<ci<> abundance more acc1rrately than by lLsing environmental d~l~nninalll' alone, This ,Iudy "Iso 

enables (0 teas~ OlLt the mle of propagule pressure and en v"on m~llt, and to nplore some of th~ 

inlcmcl;oLls between spl'ead ,ate and environment. Th~ p'","nl ,tudy is however affected by several 
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CURRENT PREDICTED 

A. cyclops 

% cover 

~J ~-5 jr 5-25 
25-50 

~·ig ..... • S Current and predicted .pede. diOiribution lind abundance otAcacia cyclops, A. sailgna and !'mus 
(!if1<I",I~r. Prediction. arc b."ed on qua";.mcchani.tic model" (oc" H". 7) 

model limitations, Spread rat~ is modelled as a function (}f distance t(} probable SOurce p'-'pulal;(}ns 

(i.e .• the origin of invasions). The oorrect identification of source IlOpuiatiotl5 is a crucial aspect (}f the 

m<><kl. I a,"umoo that the oldest (Iarg,e:s! and den""t) stand, of U"'"S to ~ the origin of self-sown 

pOl'ulatioos. Individual tree. can also act as foci of spread, hut the oonrrihution of ",ch foci "as not 

included in our simulatlOlls, Also, past managemelll actions of alien plants and "ood hJI1.'e.ting on 

dl~ Agulhas Plain have pwbably eradicated som~ source populations finally_dIe availability of fine

scale en~'ironmental data limited the identificati(}n of I'lanHnviroruncnt mte:r1lClJoItS, These factors 
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Chapter 4 

"[I{)Ile to low"den5ity wo()dy al ien plaill" class, 111~ implication, of lo'ing smal L clumped classes w h~." 

filtering a thematic map has been diKw;sed by Mo()dy and V,roodcook (1994), 

Aoci]larv data sel> and worbh0.l'''_ W ork'hops were ]",Id with official5 from Western Cape Nalure 

Conservation Board 10 capture local expertise to ~SSiSl in lh~ inlerprdalion and classification of the 

I .A,\DSA T n .. l imagery. A !lention was focussed on del ineating the "natum I vegelalion' class into the 

thr~'" classe, of woody ali~n planl ~Over (high, m~dium and low), Existing anci llary data 5ets of al ien 

plant distribution and density were also used to assist in assigning density classes to lhe cla:;:;ifi~d 

image,. Data for thi, purp",e were supplied by the Working for Water Project (Department of Water 

AlTair:; and Fore:;lry, Cap~ Town), CSIR (Stelk."bo,ch), and South African '\'ationaIParb. 

Ac~umcy '\s:;l'ssllll'nL In a:;:;~ssing the ~at~gorical accum~y of the final c lassifLcation, a s~mple of 480 

random points w~s laken across the CrR. 11le calegorical accuracy of eoch point was a"e<sed by an 

independem consultant who i, well acgltaiLlted with the 'tudy area, and compared with lhe re:;ulls 

olxained by the mapping learn. The lolal oc~uracy of the m'erall classification Wa5 93.9% ± 2.2 (at the 

95% confideoce kvd ). Th. relative oc~urocy of the lhreal' to biodiversity dasses were IO(!"'/, for 

urban (n- 9); S6,9% for agricullure (n- 61): SO,O% for plantalions (n- lO); 99.5% for none to low_ 

(k."sily al ien plalll co .. r (n~3S2): 25.0% for medium-den:;ily ali~n planls (n- S) and 52.6% for high

density alien plant' (n- 19). 

Standard GIS technique:; in Arc View were used to compute the toml are~ cover~d by e>leh cakgory of 

habitat transformation acro5S the C~' R, and the leyei of transform ation by each factor in the I 6 primary 

and S7 secondary Broad Ilabitat Units that comprise the CFR (Cowling and Ileijnis, 200 I), 

reediet ing future Ihreats 

F ulur~ changes in land use and al ien plant cover arc rcl'ered a, threals to biodiversity, I spatially 

estimated threat5 associated with agriculture (inc luding fOre5lt)'), urban isatLon and alien pl~nts lhat are 

likely to materialise over the n~xt two (ko~ade" I m~d and ~ompared two different approache5-a rule_ 

b~sed approach relying OIl expert knowledge and ~ classification lree lechnique- for d~riv ing spatial 

predictions of future habimt tmnsj'orrn~tioll, Thr~at, wer~ moddlerl inlhe Ii"t approoch at a 

,e,olution of ]/16 d~gree ~dl,. 11,is wa:; don~ to enabk an analysi, of priority for each planning unit 

"hen combined with irreplaceabilily values (,e~ Cowling et al., in pre:;,). By using ,,:~ursi,'~ 

partilioning (tbe second approa~h) I refined th~ resolution to I decimal minute (,ee below) 

Predidions of future lalid use Iland coyer changes are based on the current distribution of habitat 

tmnsfo,mation in both case:;, 
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PIT"-,,""" "."" "nt, 
-".",,-, .. " !:ll """" ,_,.... D ""· · ... ~ iCll"·"·_··.. = ~,-.. .'," =, ... ~ ... __ .... ". Cl~' __ 

D '''.''.~"-,, ow .. " . 
Iihl'~'~'_ Ie , ... " , .. •• .. -n ' '''' r< •• , ,._ _ ".'. ""',,, .. , p~ ", 

!!II """"", 0""", (:::J ",. o. , .. " T"'~ 
D " ."(, .. ,,...,, '''--' 

~' I IIU~ 1 Map ofpimruy RHU, (Broad Hahltat Types) pri(J[ to human trnru;fOf111atioo withtn the Cape Floristic 
R"'g",!!. n",,", haht«t Iype; We" deriwd Of\ the basis of chm"te, g<olC>gy and t'Jp(f,(fdphy {,ce ('owhng and 
lJeijni', 2001) They d,aradon", mai'" vegetotwn types whid, were later ",.d to doriv. agrirn!tur. """
urbanisatron pot<ntial and :ill"" plant spr<ad I, .. Metho,!.). CC>Jes f~'f PTIIlIJI)' IlHU, are giwn tn Table 2 

Methotll: Rule-bas~d mod.lliog ba~d 00 expert kno"1edge 

:Wiculturc An agricultural thr~at was derivcd 00. lhe bilSls of Brood Habitat enit, (BHlls). BHL's arc 

a sy,tem of land cla<:;eS that ~BIl be us.,u as surrogaks for biodi, ersil)' ill the CaP<' Flcri3tic Region 

(CFR) at a reg!Ofl-wl<l~ 3cal~ (FIg L = for more detaJls CGwlmg & HeJ,lru" ::!OOI). The Bill].; wer~ 

derivcd by intersccting layer:< ofhomogrnous climatic lO,,",S, geology and topography in a geographi~ 

infonnalioo sY3(elll. A total of 16 pnmary ami 88 secondary BilL's were identified in the CFR (lilS I). 

The agriculturc threat index \\'[1, developed by ~alcgori3111g the vulnerability of Bill Is On lhe 

basis of <;oils (using soil parent material lithology "" a surrogate), climale and lopograph~ Thus, 

Bill1s thAt were assocIated with fertile soils, sufEcient rainfall for dl)'land agnculture, and level 

topography (e.g. CO",t R enostervdd BillTs) were sccred as High, wlk-rea3 BHC, associated with poor 

soils, low rainfall an<l d,,<eded topography (e.g. inland Mountain COOlplcxcs) were scored a5 Low 

Furth"r details r~garding tile allocation of threat classcs is gil'~n m Cowling ct aI, (1m) ALso, when 

allocating Illltis to classe" futurc threat, wer~ antlcipated: for ~xample, WIlle coastal Mountain 

Complex BHCs (e.g. BredQsdo'1', Klein R,""r) we", allocated High for ag[lculture on the OO,IS oftk 

e"{panding cut-flowcr industry 

In thc final grid of agn~ulture threat, the e'Clant habi tat (cUJTently untransfonned by 

urbanis.>ltion or agriculture) within cacll planning unit was allocAted to a category of agncultuml threat 

based on 1M high.Jsl :;<.'(,nng BOO in the plonnmg unIt 
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set of rules to cells of I 700m (roughly one minute) i"'tead of sixteen degree square •. Predicti"". for 

future al ien plant spread were calegorised as sca!l~rcd (between I 0 and 5 (10;. of the cell is I ikclv 10 be 

in".ded) and widespread (more than 50% of the cell is lihly to be invaded). I ust:d confusion 'Datrix 

10 calculale III iselassificalion rale 10 compare lhe d~gree of simi laritie' of lK1h arproache •. The 

comparison was also made at the level of primary SHUs (Tabl~ 2) to highlight major difference. 

between habitat type •. 

R~.ult. 

Spatial ciilllemium u! curunl land lralls!uYlllaliun 

Thirty per c~nt of th" area of tl", eFR i. currently lransform~d by urban area,. cultivated land 

(illeluding forestry plan lations). and medium- or high-density stands of in va,ive alien tr"",. Th~>e 

were cOll<iderable differences in the ,patial extent of di fferen! land use categorie. across the CF~ 

(Table2;Apl"'ndix I). 

Urbanisation COverS 1.6% ofth~ eFR but it has sewrely Impacted few habitat types du~ to Is 

spatial concentration (Fig. 2). Two IlHUs - Cape Flats Fynbosrrhic~ct Mosaic and ruad:.h~ath Sand 

Plaiu Fynbos- haw lost more lhan 5(1"1. of their original area following urbanisation. Ju,t fiv~ ,",couJal) 

IlHUs contain 62 Slo ofthe 1367 kill' of urban areas. 

Figur. 2. Currel11 and prodkted future patten" of "rb.n;'ation. ruw r< urban devolopmem wo, deri,'ed from 
rule-based m<>delling. N.don.] road, ond m.jor town, within tho erR "'0 'hown. 
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EnyirQnmental correlates: 'n)e ,tudy relied on lktailed data on biophysical al1<i Qlher feature, of the 

CrR at a scale of I: 250 ()()(),I used 12 environmental factors, among them tho,e known to iLlnuence 

agriculture potential (slIeh as roughness or growth days: Fairbanks and Sch[)le., 19(9), plant 

distribution (e.g. minimum temp"rature: W!J()dward, 1987 ) (Table I). Data were collected from many 

different ,ourees to provide the necessary GIS layer.; (Tabl. 1)_ The di,tallCe to the close,t 

commercial foreSll), plantation wa, alS{) derived. 

StaJjstiCl!L~f1;;)}:ill: I u,ed Formal based Inference Recur,ive Modelling (rtRM) (Hawkins, 1(95), a 

regression tree analysi, technique, to relate the distribution of current habitat transfonnation 

(agriculture_ fore't')" plantati[)ns, and inva.ion by alien plant,) to environmental characteri,tics. FQr 

each land use factor (agriculture/forest')' and invaded areas), I randomly selected 50'Y, IIf the grid celis 

afrected by this !actQr. Each cell contained information regard illg the 12 environmental variables 

described abuve_ Thi. clIll.tituted the set of "pre,enc~" observations. A GI S layer of random point' 

(then cllnverted t[) a grid Ill' I 700 m by I 700 m cells) wa, generated for area, not affected by 

agricult1lre or aliet] plants. This constituted the set of "absellCe" QOsel'vations. NUlll bers of cells in 

hoth sets were ,imilar The same ,eries IIf environmental variables was derived a, for the '"pre,ence" 

cells. The distribution of "presence' cells Vers11s "absellce" cells wa, analy:;cd in FI RM to identify 

environment"l factors characterising area, affected by agriculture Or alien plam" I:ly including 

"'presence" (area curremly transfunn ed) and "'absence" (area "",rent!y untransformed) ob.crvat;on, in 

the model, thi:; approach identit1e; the ,patial determinants Qf land uSe and land Cover (i. e. the fact[)rs 

that distingui,h transformed areas from1lmmmfonnoo), 

I first analysed the top three il1<iependent factors that explain mQ,t Qfthe variation I'or each 

habitat t,"nsformation factor. Then j applied the Fl RM analy.i. t[) predict the ir spatial distributions 

(with likel ihood [)f occurrence greater than 0.5). j excluded Broad Habitat Unit, (B Hus) from the 

allalysi, of prediction of threat OCCllrreLlCe bocau,e I:lHU, were derived on the ba,isllf climate, .oil 

and vegetation (Cowl ing and Heijni" 200 j), including many of the discrete environmental factQ", 

Potemialmaps of distribution l'or each lhreat factor were generated using the en~'i rollLllental 

factors ident; lied a, the majQr determinants [)f the distributi[)n [)f each factor from the Fl RM analysis_ 

These maps were compared with the actual di,triblltion of "gricu ~ure and alien plant" Prediction 

accuracy was calculated a, the pereemage Qf cells (both "absence" "nd "presence" data) cor",ctly 

predicted by the mooel (Fielding and Bell, 1997)_ Areas clLrrently untransformed but identifi ed as 

sllitable l'or agriculture [)r invasion by alien plants (Le, they share the same environmental 

characteri,tic. a, area' currently cultivated or ; nvaded) were considered under threat. 

Model comparison 

Th. [)utput, [)f both mooel, were compared for spatial predicti[)ns of agricult1ll'e and al ien plants future 

expansion_I adjusted the resolution oft~ e rule-based approach to one-minute, by applying the same 

6J 
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tedmique is described in more detail in Chapt" 2). Reoursi"e Modelling has also shown to yield 

more aocurate pro:dictions than standard linear model> (Franklin, 1 ~S; De' ath & Fabricius, 2000: 

Rouget et aL. 20(1). 1 modelled future land usc change (expansion of agriculture and fore,I,),) and 

land cover change. ('pread ofinva,iv. alien plant'). Future land USc and land COVer obanges were 

derived lor currenlly ,mtranslormed area, (i.e. lInder natural 'tale); tbe,e chang., are defined a, threat, 

to biodi,e"ily. TIli, approach enabled ( I) to unde"tand wh ich factor. influence agriculture expansion 

and alien spread. and (2) 10 derive ,paliatty-explicit prediction, of agriculture and alien .,pread that are 

ti~ely to mat"iali .. in tlie near future (10 to 20 years). !;nder.,tanding of 'patial detcrminants of 

agr;';ull"'e alld alien plant cover were based un the currenl distrib"lion ofthe.e factor" Once the 

.'patial determinant' of agriculture and alien plant covel' wel'e identil'ed. I wa' able to prcdict bascd 011 

these delerminants where land "sc cUlwersions arc more li~cly 10 lake place in Ihe ful",e. I did nol 

attcmpt to model urbanisatiUl\, as tbe 'oci().~"onomio f:ICtors mostlikcly to intluel",e fut",e urban 

development (e.g. popu lation gl'ow th, econom ic incentives) WCre not available in a spatially e~plieit 

manner for the enlire region, I combined agric"ll"re and forest!)' threal' because no new affol'e,tati()l\ 

is likely to occur in the CFR: indeed large areaS under loreslry will be lra",ferred 10 olher form, of 

land use in a 10 year planning horizon. AI", most land tbat has high potential for forestr) also has high 

polenlial lOr many types ofagricult",e (namely dai!)'. vineyard, and decidlOu, fruit), j as.,umed that 

agriculture expansion would carry 011 OVCr the next 10 years and would not ded ine. Thus, any area 

currently tran.,formcd by agriculturc (as well a., ul'banisation. and alien plant invasion) would remain 

tran,fonlled in future. 

Data conver.,jon: The model resolution was delel'm ined by the >cale of available of imatic data (one

minute rcsol ution), The original layer of cUl'l'cnt tran.,formation was thu., convcrto:d to a I 700", grid 

(i.e. minimum mappi ng size 01'289 ha, roughly I m inule rewlLliun). Slighily di fTerenl appr01lChes 

werC rcq"ired wllClt assigning value' to tliese oell' for agl'iculture and alien plant', Cultivated areas 

(ind"ding foresl,),) cover a ve,), large parI (>25%) or thc CF R and a very high proport iOIl of the grid 

cell, comai ned ,orne cultivated land. I labelled (In Iy thme cell, where cu Iti,'ation cover< more than 

50% or the cell arca as "oultivated" (majority rule). As most ofthe areaS ocoupio:d by aliel\ plants 

()Cc"r in small palchcs, these areaS would be lost in the grid eonvcrsion by using Ihe majorily rule. The 

pcrcentagc of the cell area occupied by alien plants was thereForc considered a., thc ecll valuc, I 

combined the medium- and high-dell.ity calegories becau,e Ihore were 100 few cells of the lalter for 

FI RM analysis and beeausc prel imina,), analysis showcd that thcrc WaS no signilicant dilTcrel",es ilt 

Ihe envirOLlmclltal correlates lor the two classc.', The percentage of alien plants in eaoh cell was later 

grouped into three categorie<: "none\ "patchy" (cm ering I (}- ~(l"I. of the cell area), and "wide'pread" 

(>500/0 of Ihe cell covered), Cell, whcre alien plant' cover < I Il"/. of the ce ll (i, e , ~9 hal were ignored 

for the allaly,is, 
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Method 2, Stati",ic.1 mllddlin~ bK"~d On classification free 

Unl ike the method d~scribeJ above, this modell ing technique required nO understanding of processes, 

but "as based exclusively On a stati,tical eXlrapolation of exi,ting land me pauerns, This approach 

assumed that the distribution of agriculture and invasi,'e 'recie, i, largely Jetcrmi ned by 

envirol1mental variable, {,uch a, climate, geolo!;y, or (opography). An importal1t assumption here wa, 

that current di,tributioLl of invasive spe.;ies and agriculture approximate equilibrium distributions (i, e., 

tllatthese factors have had suffocknt time to ,ample all a,ailable em'ironment in tile eFR). Statistic 

model, focm On iJemifying environmental constraints, They allow to beuer undersland interaction, 

bet"eell spatial det~rm inann and tbe di,triootion of di fTerenl land u,ellanJ cover changes, Howe.er, it 

is Jil,ocult to di,tinguish between causality and correlations. These models allow spatial predictions of 

land use changes oot do not address the lemporal component of th ese changes (Serneels and Lambin, 

2(01). 

'\umerou, statistical m~thods are available to predict a re'fIOO'e variable based on a series of 

en. iron mental predictor> (e,!;. logistic re!;re"ion, principal component analy,;" and !;enerali,ed 

additive model,). I opled for recursive pal1itioning, a flexible not}>parametric method. which has 

sbown to accurately modelland,cape pattern, (Reichard and Hamilton, 1997; Chapter 2), Recur,ive 

ral1itiolling is an auractive statistical technique but requires large data ,et, (Vay"ieres et aI., 2000: the 

Table 2: U,t of prim.r), tlHt;, within Ire Cape Flori'lit Re~ "'n. M.j", I:,tl"'> of currenl habil.llron,I""".ti,", 
within til< C'p< Flori'lic Regk",.r< given in pertenlagt> or"", "'.' oreath primory Bro.d Habit-( ljn~. Urban; 
proportion of BH U currenlly urbanistd; Agrio; propurli'", Qr BHlj curr.rtly under cu Ili .... li"" (includ i n~ 

a~ricultur.)' Aliet}>L: proportion of BHU currently inv:lded at I",,' dens it)' (<2(W. cover alld i"dud., are",; free 
of inv",;i ... alien plant' ); Ali.n-M: propoltion of BilL' invad.d at medium de",il)l (20-75'\-0 co",r): alien-H: 
proportion or BH U currenlly invaded .t high deMity (>75!1. cover). 

Prim~ry BlIU, ,"", A., Urban 
(krll') 

Agric Alion_L Alio~_'11 Ali.n_H 

Dun< p~"",,,, '" 205,44 5.88 5,22 73.72 3.82 11.37 
Fynoo..-' Thick.t MOSJic H 2'194.59 10,38 24,83 50.05 6.41 U4 
Sand PI.in Fynbt" ;~ 6771.11 6.91 40,07 50.40 1,46 1.16 
Lime,t"". Fynbo, " 21)68.24 0,12 14,/3 75,62 5.45 4.08 
Cra,,), Fynbo, (iF 3655.67 3.0~ 25,98 6505 1.50 4.43 
Fynbo,/Reno'lOrveld ).io,aic " 3531.76 1.04 40,36 54,55 0,79 3,27 

Coml Re"'J>t"''''W " 1398982 L23 80,~8 17.Q7 0.37 0,7~ 

Inland R.nosterv.ld " 9t84.72 0.35 16,63 ~2,28 0.21 0,53 
M(JtJnlain Fynoo, C'''''pl., "CO 2947~,33 0,32 ,~ 89,91 1.02 1.24 
Vni •• cld VY 2330.7~ 0,34 18,19 8 1.1 ~ 0.10 0,21 
5lrandv.kI W 962,76 0.46 22,03 77.40 """ 0,02 
Bmken ".ld ev 7293.01 0,50 9.18 89,87 0,12 0,33 
Me,ic &Ucculent Thic".t ";, 531.14 1.49 26,93 67,89 0.24 3,45 
Xeric &uccu,"nt Thicket m 2443.05 0,18 3.2~ 96,22 O.O~ 0,29 
Alh,monlal>< F"""I " 2()<}682 2,51 3531 58.66 0.37 3 15 
Indian Ocean Forest 10F 357,38 3,92 II .44 71.74 1.56 11.35 
(;rond Tolal ~789L60 156 7586 69.14 1.02 l.59 
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realistic value across the entire planning domain for the,e predictions (I.e Maitre el aI., 1~96, 

Higgins et aI., 200t), 

4, I did not con,ider the 'pread of aliell' l>etween plal1l1il1g ul1it<. 

Given a 7% average annual e~pallsio" rate, and taking illtO the account both the thicken.,S'up 

of prc,ently 'par", and medium-den,ily stands as well as 'patial e xpansion of the illHding popu lmion, 

plal1ning units tllat currently have atx)]lt 35'Y. COVCr of den", alien, Or 50% cover of den>e al1d 

medium-del1,ily ai i("" combin<,d, would ha\ e SU"4 coverage or dense 't~nds within 20 years, 

assuming no intervention. Similariy, areas wilh currenliy low cover (> 5!1o) ormodemte and dt:me 

stand, of al;"ns would Oeeome 20 - 30"/. thus invaded after 20 years. 

Therefore, ai ien threat wa, allocated l'or each plal1ni I1g lIl1it "'ing th<, fol iowillg rule" 

· if S;> S0"4 ol'extant habitat, thell alien threat - N (none); 

- irDeJlS~ > 35!1o of extant habitat, Ihell ali(,nlhr<,at = High; 

• if(Del/.Ie" ,HoeIerul~) > 5U% of <, xtant habitat, then alien threal = High; 

• if(Dell.<e -t ,HoeIerule);> 5% of extanl hahitat. the l1 ali en threat = Moderat<' ; 

• otherwise, ali." threat - Low, 

wl",re f)e""e - area of den", alien,; ,-V()d~rale - area of moderat<,-d en,ity ali(,n,; N = al"l:a of extant 

ilabitat jllilon-slisceptibie BHU" 

Table I: EnvirOllm.ntal facto!> u,ed foc the statistical modelling of tiltur. agri:lIlllI,-e expansion and alien pl.m 
'pread in the Cap< floci>l:k Regioll. CCWR - Computing Centre foc Water Researdl. UniverSilY "f Natal, 
Pi elermarivb urg; SG - SU"'e}oc General; l;C)' - UniverSity "fCapo T"wn; OEM - Digital Elevation Mod ,I. 
Data 'n>e" eategocicat (cat.; number of categoric, in brackets); conttllllOU' (cont.; ItIl it, in brockets), 

E",'ironmental uriabl~. Cod~ S.KrC~ 'he< 
GeoHlg} GEOLOGY !)cpl, of Geological Scien« •. UCT Cat. (II) 
Al1itl,l(l., ALTlTum-: SO. d.,-i ... d Irom OEM Cont, (m) 
Sl"pe SLOPE SG. derived from DEM Cont, I·) 
Roogb"e" ROt;OIINESS SO, derived from OEM Cont 
C.V, of attitude CVALTI SO, derived from DEM Com, ('Vo ) 
Growth tem!>",""",. GTEMP CCWR CoO[, (oC) 
Minimum tem!>"rature MINTEMP CCWR Com (oC) 
Mean annual f"ecipillllion MAe CCI'iR ConL(mm) 
Number of ¥TOwing da}, UDAYS CCI'iR COOl. 
Di>lilnce to the neare,l nl.in [)tSTROAD SG COOL (km) 

co"' 
Di'>lance [0 the coastline DISTCOAST SG COOL (km) 

-------~~ ~~~-~-- ---
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L rbanisali<!,,-, F ulure urban develop/llent has been modeled using variou> approaches slid as rule

ba,ed ,imulalion (e,g, Swenson and frankl in, Z()()()) or complex >ocioeconomi~ and lran,portalion 

",nulations (e,g. Landis, 1994), To my knowledge. lhere i, no con,;ef\'ation planning . xercise lhat 

considered fulur. urban development in a 'palially-oxplicil manner at a regional scale, Modelling 

urban development requires detailed ~nowtedge of s""ial and econom ic inleraclions in the region (T_ 

Leiman, por,onal communicalion), I moddled future urbanisalion thr"al very ,implislically and I 

acknowledge lhal a ddailed ,tudy of the complex urbanisation processes ,~ith ill the erR - Including 

rapid growth in lh. luxury and informal sectors In s.ome areas - may have produced (Illarginally) 

different reslIlts. L:rbanisation t],reat was modelled at the same resohltioll as the ptanning units used in 

tho conservalion plan (i ,. _ I"" I 6~ d. gree 'quare), I modelled urban gro"1h spreading from e.~isting 

urhan nodes i nfO adja~ent areas. I assumed that urban development could occllr i n ar~as currently 

cllilival. d, For each planning unil in the erR. m} approach was as follows: 

. if~ 5(1"% of the planning unit area is urhani>ed, II",n threat = Iligh: 

. if the area within 5 ~m radius frolll urban ~entre on lewl terrain (slope < 8"), indudmg currenl 

urban areas, covers 350/0 of the planning unit then threat - High: 

- if the area within 5 ~m radills Irom urban centre On levd lerrain (slopt' < 8"), incl uding current 

urban areas, ~ovcrs I [to!. of the planning unillhen threat - Moderate; 

- olh"rwi,e. threat - Low, 

This simple model ""umed equal likelihood of any urban centre <preadill!! at the ,am~ rate, Thi, 

could be im pro\'ed in fllture modell ing of urban devclopment. I did nOI alt~mpl to predict lh . growth 

of inforrnal , eltl e"",nb 

Al ien Plants: Extant habitat (i.e, natural wg"talion not densely invaded) wilhin each planning unit wa, 

classified a, low. mod. rate. or high regarding fUlllre alien plant threat. rOllr assumption, wor. mad" 

for the categC""isation of planning UnllS; 

I, Exlanl habilat in BHU, that were not ,,,,ceptible to invasion by the alien sp'cies specilled 

aoo\'e. nalnely larroid (s"m~arid) habitats. was regarded non-suscep/ibl~, ev~n ifaliel1 plants 

had invaded azonal habitat, ,uch as drainage line': those hal>ilats mostly consist of inland 

Renostervdd. Vygie lv . ld, Broken Veld, and Xeric Succulent Thic~et. 

2_ Area, within susceptible BHL:s that compri,ed Jen,e 'land, of ali . n,; were excluded from 

extant habilat. ,ince lh. ,e area, were, by definition, no longer slIsceptible to alieli plant 

invasion, 

3 When predicting li~ely in~Tea,e, in the exlent ofinvad. d area' in planning units over the next 

20 } ears, I cun,idered lhe rol e of thickening up of moderate-density stands as well as the spalial 

expan,ion of invading poPlilalions, the laner being mostly adjacent to currently den"" stand,_ j 

basod my pr. dicliom Oil recent studies (reconstruction of actual invasions using hblorical aerial 

photographs and modelli ng studies); an annual increa,e of 7~o in 'palial exlent wa, laken as a 
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Agricultur., including oommercial forestry piantatioos, cov." n 725 km' (25.9%) of the CFR; 

this form of land u,c is much mOre e,'enly di,tributed OCroSs thc region than the other threat facto ... (Fig. 

4). Xeric Succulcnt Thicket and Mountain Fynbos complex are thc primary SHU.lea.t aff.cte\! b) 

cultivation (Fig, 3a), Almost 80~o of Coastal Rcnosterl'eld has been converted to agriculture. At the level 

of socoudary BlllJ" the top I () BlllJs (in terms of the area affected by agriculture) made IIp 68,70/. of the 

total area of agriculture, 

The area c[a"ifi.d as 'natural vegetation" in Fig"'. 3 was subdivided according (0 the cover of 

woody alieLl plants, These results silow that I 394 km' ofthc C:FR (I ,6 ~,) i, covered by deme staL1d, of 

alicn trees and shrubs; 895 kIn' by medium-density stands (1,1)'10), and 60 067 km' by low-den,ity 'tands 

(6H.3%); the last categot) include, areas free of aliens (Fig. 5a), The primary SHU. with the greate't 

proportional cover of ali.ns were mainly thme ass.ociat.,j with m.sic, lowland habitats, namely Dune 

Pioueer, Thicket and Forest and FynbosfThicket Mosaic (Fig. 6), In only threc ,ecoudat) BIIUs was 

more th~n 25~o ofthe are« under 'n«nlr~1 ,'c!,.'Ctatioo" (s,," above) cover.d with dense. or medi um stands 

of woody aliens. These ar., South roast DUlle Piolleer, Elgill Fylloos/Renosterveld Mosaic, alld St 

Frallcis Fynbo~,'Thick.t Mosaic. T11e primm)' BII Us SuccUlelit Karon and Ililand Renostervdd, both 

associated wim semi-arid to arid climates, had only lillY proportions of their remaining areas cm'cred b, 

woody «Iicm (Fig. 5«), 

Spatial exlent 0/ future habital Iram/ormation 

Here, J present and compare the outcomes of role-based alld statisticalmooelling approaches for 

predictillg the spatial extent of future lalld use changes, Pallerns of future mbanisatlOrl are described 

IlI'SI, as th.y were only mudell.d u,ing the rule-based approach (see Methods). 

Future urball d""elopm.lll 

Figure 2 shows where urbanisation is mO<l likely to occur in 20 years timc within thc eFR, According 

to thi , simplc model, future urban dcwlopment cOlLki affect 9"/, oftl'" erR. This spatially explicit 

model indicates that the coastal primary SHUs, DUlic Piolleer, Indian Oce"n Forest and 

F ynboslThicht Mo,aic, will be most affected b) future lLrban dev.lopm.nt (Fig. J b). 

F lLlur. agricultlLre .xpansion 

r igu'" 4 ,hows th. predicted pallern of agricultur. expansion for both approaches. 'f1t is indicates that 

bt:tween 15,5% (,tatistical modell ing) alld 32.60/. (Ill k~ba,ed modelling) of (hc cu"ently 

llntransformed lalld cOlild be cOllverted to agriculture, Thi< is the most <eriollsthreat for the lowland 

primary BIIUs, nam.ly Coastal Relluste t','eld and Salld Piain Fynbos (Fig. 3 b&c) 
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Fj~ur. 3, -Il' e OIlHent nlld pledl ~l~d Il,llL": "~'"n\ "r Ir~n'I,)f]ll"''''n hy agri' ullu,e \ in,udin~ plan"L1',," 1;'a'Sl!)' ) 
olld ",b.Jtil"MJt in 16 pi "nnr~ lJr'>'1J 11.0""'- I;"il> I LlIIl),) ill LIH.' Cap': Fklri,lic Regi .. ,. The ",e" ,h"" n ~, 
·",L1",.1 '<~'I"'; ('I\ " il\di,,'(e' " ~ b"~tl n.:. ilTewrl ibl )' "",,;lo""tJ. and indude, a,e", ,napp tJ .J< I" .... , ",.'Jiun~ 
, 'lild h i ~i1.d"'!t!) >!nnd l of "IJ ~ l l tJ'.~, nnd , I" .,h Prediotioo> "r fu!ure lanJ u,e ch,nsn "ft' Jeri' eJ Ifun' rulv 
bd"d "nd s,o,,,,,co l "!oo ~lhng (,~" 111<11\",1; ). lI,nani.'.Lion w"' p,eJic1eJ u,in~ nLl"na,eJ moJ"Ii,ng ,mly, 
CoJ", rur priL"''Y ~HI ;, "r" ~ iw" ", Tnhl., 2. 
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Fi~ur~ ~, Current ",Jd predicted tinur. dimibutiotl of agricullU'" (itlcludi11g f",e,!,y I in the C.p< FloTi,tic 
Regiull, The potemi"1 dimibu!ioo wa, deri\ied from ml .. based modelli11g ('1 ""J from FI RM mooellin" (b) 
",in" 8 biuphy,,,,.1 t""w" a' predi~ur' of asricultural paITem (see dend,o::ram in Fig. 7). Shatled area, ind icat~ 
tl .. cu,,,,l11 ex,"", of ag'iculture and urb.ni,ation, red area, ar~ ,uitable for ti,ture agriculture e'pansio11 

The usc o!' rI RM ( classilication tree) allo",eJ to iJeLltif y the environmental determinants of 

cultivated area'" itbin the eric Figbt factors were r~qnir~J to mooelthe current distribution of 

cultivated areas accurately (accuracy >85 0/.) (Fig_ 7). Suitable area' for agriculture w~re iJeLltified 011 

the basi, of topography (altitude_ coefficient of variation 01' altitude, roughne", proximity to the 

c<Ja'l), cl imate (growth Jay" growth temperature, mean annual precipitation), land use (Jista11ce to the 

roaJ,) aLlJ ge<Jlogy_ Altitude was the most .igniftcant factor, anJ very few areas aO<J>' e 300 m were 

predicted a" being suitable lor culti\'ation (Fig. 7), Spatial determi11aLlt, of agriclLtture differed 

according to altitude: geology "'a' tb e mo,t sign ificant factor in the lowlands (<: 200m) '" h~r~a, 
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coefficient of variation in altitude was thc most significant factor in the uplands (> 781 m). On the 

ba,is of primary BHL:, OIIly, a Fl RM ",laly,i, predicted th"t Coastal Rcno,tcrvcld, F ynbos Thicket 

\10.aic, Fynbo. R~Llo'lervdd MO'iaic, Sand l'bin FYLlbos, and \ie,,,, Succulent Thickct wcre suitable 

for fulur~ agriculture dcvelopmenl. 

lnva.iom by alien plants 

Tm, future ~"tent of alicn pbl\!s in untmn,Jormcd land (as detined by agriculture "nd urbanisation) is 

prcs~mcd in Figur~ 5. B~twccrl 27.2% (rule·based modelling) and 32% (smlisti""1 model ling) of 

untransfomlCd arca arc likely to be invaded by alien plants. The habitat type, Lim~'ton~ Fynbos, 

Om"y Fynbo., "nd Reno,t~rveld Fynbo, Modc are tm, mo'llhre"ten~d by future Hli~n plant spre"d 

(I'ig. 6b & c) 

Environmental determinants of alien plant inva,ions are .hown in Figur~ 8. L: .ing four factors 

(growth day ,. growlh tempcratur~, "ltilud~ "nd g~ology), I was able to accurately model 73 Y, ofthc 

curr~l1t distribution of ali en stands in the CFR. Climatic bctors "ppeHr~d quil~ important in 

dcterm ining the di,tribution of Hli~n smnds. Annual number of growth d"ys waS the mo,t .ignificant 

factor and annual growth temp"mlur~ the ""cond most significant factor. Patchy il\va.ion (i.e. 

occupying I 0-50'1. ofth~ cell area) could Occur in HrCa, with Ie" IhaLl 107 growth days (high grol'th 

t~mper"ture or low altitude). Widc.pre"d inv",ioLl (> 50~o of cell area invadcd) Wa, predict~d on tl", 

basis of growth day. and geology (rig. 8). However. this model correctly classified only 45Y. of 

widespr~ad inva,ions. The occurr~nce of widespread inv"sions was lIetter prcdictcd using prim",")' 

BHU, only; th~)' w~r~ predicted to OCCUr in Dune Pioneer, Lim~ston~ Fynbm. Fynixls Thicket 

\1osaic. and IndiHn OCC"" Forest (this is d~picted in Fig 6c). 

Comparison of ng-,delling apprOllc!K:. 

Although tm, two approocl",s differ considerably in their a»umptio!ls, they produced sim i lar spatial 

pattenlS (rig. 4 & 5). Thcre WHS 73% Hgreemel\! for "griculture and 740/, agreemcnt for alien plants 

(coll.ilkring pre","celabsence of al iens only) l>ctwcen the two model>. Sp"ti"i ~xtent offmure 

agriculture threm, lkrived from tl", rule-based approach were highcr lhan those deriwd Irom the 

statiS/ical approach (Fig. 4). Thi, crcated som~ imponant dinerences in levels of agriculturc thrcat in the 

primary Bllljs Limcstone Fynb", or ILlland RetlOsterveld (Fig Jb). 

On th~ contra,),. spatial extent of future ali~n thr~at d~riv~d from lhe rule-ba,ed "pproach were 

lower than those dcrivcd lrom th~ stali,licH! "pprooch (Fig. 5). Therc was a poor correspondencc ofali~n 

plant deLlsi!)' bctwC\:n the t"o Hpproacm,. (Fig. 9). Fifty five percent of the areas calCgori sed as 

widespreM by ti,e ruk_based approach wCre cla"ifi~d a, ,calt~red by the 'tlltisticalllleth,-,d (I'ig. 9a): 

wm,rea. 59% of the me"s categorised as seattered by the ,tatiSlic" I HpproHch wer~ clas,ifi~d a, not 

invadcd by thc rulc·ba",d approach (Fig. 9b). Such differenc~. are retl ected in the prediclioLl' ofalien 

-----.. - ..... -------------"'6S 
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F lgu.., 5 Current (~) .,.~l pr¢li<;lo:d fulure dlstril'Uoon "frrw.Sl.v. ahon plants in the Cap: Flonstic RegIon. The 
future extent or allen plants _ denved from ruI ... based modelhn,o; (b) and fiRM modelmjl; (e) usrng 4 
bwphysical factors .... predictors or allen plant distribution ( .. e <iendrcwam lJl fig. 8). Shaded area.< indi<:ate the 
current extent or agnculture and urbarusatillll, areas offutur. scattered nvssiom are <hOWfl ill <mngc, are, .. or 
futuro W]des~ lJlvasrom ill red. 
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Fi~ur~ 6, Th. <urrom (,) ami fU[Ur< ext.", Of"'Ol1tr.d and wid"spr.ad >eand, of in,,",il" (,dr,own) alie" lree, 
and ,11mb, (" . t. xt for d"wil, 00 criteria fm tl" do,,,,) in 16 p<i",ary Broau HabitaL LI";,, (BHLi» in [he Cape 
rl",;,[ic R'SiC>lL rh, tolal."o siww b. rc f<lr thc tilTee cL""e' i< e~a;Y"Lc"l l<l Lbe "TCa ,hadeu as ' ,,"Iural 
,'egelati<l'" in )';g, 2_ rred;cl;"''' of lil!ure ,Ii . " pLam sp" ,d ar. d"i .... d from ru k·b'.><d and slalisti",1 
m",".lling Ib and 0 r.,peotiv. iy), C",I., ror prim",,' llHU, are ~i,'m in T,ble I, 
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Abo,'e S.A 1 .... 1 in mete"); GEOLOGY (II ~eolOl:ical cAte~ori.' of bedrock); ROUGHNESS (indioator of 
topographic.1 heteroi.neity): GDA YS (AnnuAl number of dAY' 'UitAbl. lor plont j:rowth): DISTCOAST 
(dist""c, from the coastline, in km): CV ALTI (ooefficient of .. :riAtion of .Ititude): MAP (mean "'ltlual 
precipitation in mm); OISTROAO (dbtan<e fr()m majoc mad" in km): and GTEMP (gm""n tem~rature in"C); 
(for det.,k ofth.s. ond oth.r ,'oriAbl<' used in mO<l<lIin~. "'. T.bl~ I). Th. fim foctor i, indicat.d 00 top. the 
, ubsequent splits below For example, are., ot Altitude, aoove 78 I m, with a coefficIent of v"iatio" of altitudo 
< I, a"d with:> 80 growth day. per year "ore cla"ified as suitabl. foc .gricul1Ur~, 
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Figure 8, rho tktwlli"ant' of i",'asion by .Iicl tree, a"d 'hrubs i" tho C.po Floristic R'gio" (no distinction was 
made be["een spoci" in the mapping, but th. mo.t widosp",ad t.x. areAe~ci~ eye/op., A, me"m.ij, ,~. ",lign~, 

Hakeu 'pp" Pillu, ruJi~l~ Jt>d P. p"'",ler, with smAller areA. of £,/Cu/}Pl". spp,), The dendrogram wa, 
g.nor.t.d by FIR:-1 onoly,is (,ee text), Siinifk.nt factor. Are ,"dicated in tho oox.s, .ij:nifio.nl "Alu<sthAt 
differ.ntiot. between ,caU.red in .. "'ion>, wid.,pr.oJ Tn,.,i""" and nooin.a'ibl. nabitat are indic.t.d in tho 
.llip.oid., Th. 'Ari.bl., indlC"te, GOA YS (annual number of da)'> ,ui[able f<>r plant goo" ,n), GTE:-1 P (~rowth 
teml"""'u," in "C); ALTITUDE (~I~.alion abo ... "" level in Tnel~"'): C; EOllXi Y (II g.ologi(al ca[egori", ot 
bedrock) (for details of the •• ond oth., ,'oriAble> u,ed in modelling, '.e Tobie I), The li"'t f'cto, on the 
tkTKlmgraTn is indicaled on top, the sub,equ.nt 'plits belm;, FN ex.mple, are .. "ith" 190 ~rowth d.ys PO' 
y • ., ""d with iro"th t.mperAture value':> 15, rc w.re cia"il1ed a, suilabl~ roc ,c"{{ered inva,ions (10 . 50',~ 
of cell affwed), 
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plant invasion«- for example, ill the primm)' BHU, Afromontane Fore,t and MounlaiLl FyLlbo, Complex 

(Fig. 6b & c). 

Figure 10 show, the iLlt("ll;it} of flLture habitat tran,formation according to both approache'_ Prediction, 

from rule-ba,ed modelling indicate thatJI. 8,8. and I.4Y. of currenll} untransforrned land is likely to be 

affected by one. m-o or three threat categorie,. respectively. Similarly, predictions from statistical 

modelling indicate lhat 23.1,8,5, and 1,3% of currently untnlll,tOnlleJ land is likely to be affected by 

[)!Ie, m'o or three threat categorie" respectively 

Uiscu .. ion 

Curr~11/ [luI/em '!lh"bil<l//ru",jormulion 

TillS &ludy has .hown thai 30 Y. of the erR is currently uanSfOnlled by agriculture (induding 

commercial fore't')' plantation<). urbani'illtion aLld alien plant< (Appendix I), E,timates of agriculture 

and urban isalioo extent for the CFR derived from the national land cover database were very ,imilar 

(Fairbank. et aI., 20001. Results of a recent counlt)'-wide survey of the di,tribution of alien and ,lorub 

species (Versfeld et al.. 1998) gave ,imilar e'timates of the exteLll of dense stands of alien spt.'Cies intthe 

CFR. Tili •. ,uggests that remote-sensing was an appropriate h.'Chnique for quantifying the extent of al ieLl 

plant invasions. 

COlllparison uf future edent of alien plant. 

b) stotstical modeling 

Allen plant den.Hy 

.wiMspread 

D"Caltered 

D~~ 

Fi~ure 9_ Compari,un or modellin~ approo<he. for predictin~ furu," eMent of alien pl.1ll ;n,.,;on, Fig, 9. 
~'O"" 100'" cale~OTic' dcri"ed from ",I .. ba,.,d llIoddli"~ "'.re clas>ifLed by FIRM tlIOdellin£; Fig, 9b show, 
loow .alegorie. de'ived 1;-0<11 FIRM modellillg "'ore cI.ssifiect by the ruk-ba,.d approach, 
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Urbanlsallon 

Two types of urban development occur in South Africa. It must k borne inmmd that tlococ results reflect 

mamly lormal development. The extent of mformal <etlkment5 111 te,., ('I'll. has probahly l",en under

estinmwi as they could not ~asily be Identified on Lffikbat imag~ Th¢ deYelopment of informal 

"",111ffllenl!; i3lnghly dynamic and their lITIpacts arc likely to be high on the rcmammg lowland 

vegetation within the major mdropolitan ar~", oflhe CFR, namely Cape Tom> and Port Elizabeth 

Urban de\·elopment lS currently hmitd to lew ar~as m the CFR, ~spccially thc Cape Tov>'ll and Port 

Elizabeth lIlctrojXlhtan areas. and te,., ""JUral south coast known as te,., Garden Route. 11115 form or 

transformation affecl'> 1 }67 km' (1.6 'I. of the CFR). However lis Imp"ctS Gan be S~vere in rdatlOn to 

the ovenlll biodiversity paucm in te,., rcgion. The Cape Towll Metropole (the largest urhan centre, 

, 

Fit: ...... 1D_ lnteIl5!ty offunlfe land use changes :;crording to rul~-based (al and ,",bStj",,) (h) mOOellmg 
opproo<hes. TIle inten.<.lty was dcri,-ed by 511jY'J1IllPOsmg each individual threat. Are", in ycllDw >Ie j><e<licled 10 
experience 000 typo "fthreat, areas in Qrange, tw~ type. Qflhr""t; and flfC", ~l red, three type. ofthreaL 

----------------------~73· 
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,preadi~g over 50 kIn-') is recogllised a. a centre "fpianl ~lxlemism_ with 7.) Red Data l:Iook planl 

species <XX:llrring within 11", m~lropol~, especially in Slnall """"allt, of lowland habilals (Rd,.,]o and 

Si~gfri~d, 1990; Richllrdson et al., I 'i'l6)_ Some <econdar} I:IHl;., narooly Capt: FIlllS Fyn hos/Thicket 

jI,-losaic alld Blaekheath Sand Piain fyn!>o, have been", I"'llvily lransformed (W 000 ellll., 1994) tliat 

ll>:He than ali remainirrg haNlals i, re~uired 10 a~hiew cOIIServatioll lllrgets (P,essc), et al_, ill press) 

Thesc remnant, should receive immediate conserYalion errort for 1 wo reaSOnS; I) they score high on the 

basis of irreplac~abilil} becau,e ofll,e high le,,"1 of .Ll(kmism (f~w oplions avai lable Lli order to ll~hie,-c 

conservation (argets) (Mllle and Rebelo, 1999), and 2) (hey a,e WI)' vulnerable to habitat loss or 

&gmdation due to d,~ thr"al intensity. Cowling aLld l:Iond (1991) found lhat ,mall remnants (5 15 hal of 

lowland Fylll",s ~an ,usmin biodiver,ily pmvided they are ,ubject to fires_ 

Agriculhue 

Agrrcullure (including planlalion fore,try) is the major agent of habilal tmn,formation in the CFlt llild 

cover< 22 725 km' (25-';% ntthe CFR)_ The impacts arc grelltes( on lowlands hllbi(ats (rig. 4), espt:~ially 

thosc wh iell hay~ Ie, ellopogmphy, fertile ",ii, and wl",r. rainfali is ,uffieiellt t"r agriculture_ Til is has 

I~ad 10 a mo",i~ of remnant, of natural vegetatio" ("'" Kemper ct aI., 1999 tor a deta iled study on 

rellosterve Id habitat tragoncnllltion). As tor urbani"alion, some v~r)' di"",,e haNtats have l,.,e ll 

m=ively t,"",formed t"l1o",ing agricultural expansion. '111is is (he ~llse in tI", Elgin Basin, the We,t 

Coast Renostcrvcld, and the Agulhas Pillin -a highly fragmented and humall-mooified area of high 

"",cte, richlle" alld endemism (Cowling, [992; Lombard ~l aI., 1997). 

In ",me cas~" transformation is '0 exte ll,ive that '~veral habitats, occurring on t~,tile Shlll~

derived soils ofthe coastal torel~llds_ ha ,-e lost more llran 750/. of lh~ir original exl~nl (e .g_ O;-emerg 

and Swartlllnd Coast Renoslerv~ld ",h~re 90% of the ir original extallt h,,- e bee ll eOlwerted to 

agriculture). Remarkably, plant 'pecies composition in small remnants of ~oastal renosterveld appear> 

unaffecled, rdali, e 10 that on extensive trJC!, of habitat, suggesting that thesc remnants still ha, e a 

rol~ 10 play in spe~i~'-I~\'el ~onsel ... ·ation (Kemper et aL. I ~'i'J)_ Moreoyer, in the casc of llIlL's where 

the a\'ailable habitat is less thlln lhe COt1SCrvllli0l1 lllrg~l, thes~ ,,,mllant, repre<em th e ollly OpliOll tor 

~chieving lhis largel (se~ Cow ling el aI., in pre,,; <ee al,o Margules alld Pressey, 2000, Pre,,,,y aLld 

faffs, 2(01)-

Th" degl""e oftragnx:ntation WllS sonX:l ,me, un&r -eslimawd due to the mapping resolution (25 

hal tor 11", CAPE proje~t (,~e Chapter 6)_ AllOther limitation Musing land co,er dllta &rived from 

sate llite images is tlrllt il fa ib 10 llccural~ly .>limale habimt degradation by overgrazing or chemical 

polllllallts. While the latter is probably signitkanl only around the lwo major melropolitan " " a, in the 

crR (Cape Town ll[ld Pmt Elimbelh), Q>-ergrazillg is a factor ill mallY IOWiaild and semi-arid (kllrmid) 

BHU,. 
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Appendix 1 The ,.-"" covered ~)' Hrb"" ar"'" (u,ban,), :uliivaled land inoll>rling J'o,,,,try (cul!L) and different 
deJ"'Ltie, of invasive alien != mld 'hruh' in lhe C~. r1,,.-i,\ic Re~ion, South. Alrico, in 16 primary (in hold) 
and B7 ,,,"ond:rry Gre"",,, Hai'ital Un,l, (Cowlm~ & H"ij~i', 200 I) (,ee text Ii'r dd"jl, of criteria used in 
cv..'it~ving We,,!,). Tr.::>l ~r"",lortned 'c"'-: (I) '" ,urrmed % for ,,,b,,,, '"';"'; and cul!ivatt:Li land; (2) '" (I) plu, 
the q, nfj",1,,1 by den"" <L",,(k; of in"",i"~ "lien Ire", md 'hrubs 

.. .. , 
~c.~ DeJl;e Toea! (I) 
km2 % , , 
119(,5 736 g,()() 72.83 ·U3 6,33 16.26 22,59 

S()lJ!Il 57,9g 0,00 OD<) 32.~4 3.71 13.M O~ I~,U 

27,81 1174 0,05 ~9.10 0.87 2B.2~ 1 L79 "''''' 
470 41.66 E89 0.~7 0,19 46,3~ 46,~4 

267.29 6066 lO,n 23,76 014 4,52 7158 76,10 
492.33 6,44 257 49,31 30.16 lUI 9,01 20,52 
23009 6,23 643 76,33 ''''' 591 12,66 18,5g 

5,n 8,93 6lM 66 1 14.14 3L75 

, Z110g50,10 4},48 ~5,77 0,23 OAZ 43,~8 44,00 
Hor",fidd Z97629 0,84 ~~.J 9 ~ 1.70 1.69 0,58 46,0} 46.61 , Glad;l""olh 7%,00 54.89 Z4,H 1973 0,3 I 0,64 79,32 79,96 

; Sl'ringt1eJd 440,41 0,05 10,69 69,81 .~ 10,14 10.74 20.88 

" , , 
"" "V 

4~0.0~ 

77~.88 

~g8,9g 1.30 37,57 ~~,91 1.82 3.41 38,87 42,28 
741.91 1.03 57,53 38 12 0,87 2,45 58,56 61.01 
140,79 6,59 909 ~~ 16.~6 U8 15,68 17Jl6 
1%725 0,50 78,38 077 6.0Z 14,82 2085 

J36.1O 2,10 85,85 1 1 76 0,13 0,05 87,95 88,01 
on [8 181 56,~S :<5,26 1.87 '" 5~,:l8 62,~7 

594.07 008 55,05 37.56 Z.~8 5.03 55,]) 60.16 
749.77 097 35,53 6},00 002 0,48 36.50 36,97 
7B3.4~ ,~ 2986 6717 0,27 l.61 30.9,\ )2,56 , 31.24 

" I: 1<, 41 1301 0.72 88 15 1060 021 033 8887 89-20 
2410.92 L'O 7090 22,\4 0,65 I ,71 nlO 76.81 
42%.89 0.34 8786 10.32 053 0.9.\ 8g20 89,15 , , 
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IIROAD IL\IJITAT 
l'NlTS 

Total 
oro~ .. , Urbon Cult; Alien treo. and shrub Transformed 

Total (Il Total (2) 

Inland Rono,ten'old 
.'35, ~·iou"oud!"il'" 3n.04 0.60 
36, KouoboHe,'eid 985-45 0,00 
37, W",'e,.n·BGkk,vold 802.72 1.67 
n, Ashton 
39, Matji., 
41 , Montagu 
42, Co"nab,Jd 

1267.40 0.93 
1141.350.00 
1280.45 0.36 
49470 0.00 

L"I>' Mtdium Otn"" 

18.26 ~1.I5 0,00 
9.01 89.92 0.34 
4~49 45.92 107 

0.00 
0.73 
n6 

1~,85 18.S.1 
9,01 9.73 
50,15 53.01 

]5.!1l 62.72 042 0,92 3594 36.S.1 
0,54 'N,]7 0,07 0,02 0.14 0.56 
4-62 94.74 0,(16 0,22 4,97 5.20 
16.18 83.69 0.10 0,03 16,18 16.21 

:43. Kango 1687.~6 0,00 5.01 94.82 0.01 0,16 5.01 5.17 
44.Uniood.l, 1203,1}6 003 26.34 13.55 0,011 0,08 26,38 26.45 

:T"tal . ~1_8~,!~:_,O."J'J ._.-""'·''''---''''·C'"'-..""O·"'l' __ ",,0.±53 --""C.'""~~"C'C'~l 
'VlouDloin FlWbos Co",pl~' (VIC) 
45, Bokk,vold 983,56 0,00 
46, Gilberg 

147, C.dtrb-trg 
i48, Ollfa"" Ri"tr 
14Q, SWJr!rUUt ", 
50, Pikttber\: 
51, G,oot Wintorh""k 
52 M"lf(~"b-t,g 

.13 Haw t qua, 
54 r,an,ebb<>ek 
55. Cape ro"in.ui" 
56, Kogolbt ,.g 
57, Ki t ;" Rive, 
58. C.I.don Swartbe'g 
.W Rivit"ondtr.nd 

, Koo Lotlgtberg 
, Waboomsber\: 
, Witt,berg 
, B,"J",do'l' 

L.ngtbe,\: 

,. KI.in 

2(Xln.1 000 
2278,20 000 
1460,]3 0,01 
1582,01 0,00 
515,82 0,02 
S6565 010 
714,19 0,04 
1217,700,00 
551.02 0,45 
359.36 18.24 
728,52 3,03 
36S,22 0.03 
9S27 OAO 
820,06 000 
736,67 0,00 
27Q,97 0,00 
450,22 0,00 
333,71 000 
150597 0,00 
119.37 O,n 
813.94 0.00 
nU7 0.00 
1155.72 0,00 
1689.29 0.!11 
549,75 0.00 
161HI 
1749,12 
1683.40 
14(4,76 

878.20 0.66 
JH6 0.00 
1419.08 0,15 

,~~ 
83. Lam\><rt, 962,76 0,46 

.1.99 
2 1.5& 
6.22 
21 13 
7,47 
15,65 
3.1 0 
0.51 
6.21 
14.22 
4.55 
15.11 
12.07 
11.13 
3.49 
1.56 
20,85 
0,27 
103.1 
697 
3,1}6 
0,12 

93.95 
78.09 
91.46 
7639 
91.29 
81.64 
%.22 
99.16 
90,43 
80.61 
71.29 
79,}& 
73,44 
67.53 
92.64 
98.25 
79,ffj 
Q9,50 
75,14 
9152 
'l(),63 
'N,74 

0-02 
0.1 5 
0.78 
0.94 
0.47 
1,45 
0.13 
0.1 5 
2.J7 
1.53 
2.40 
1.16 
4.79 
12,06 
J.OS 
0.117 
0.07 
0.22 
3.44 
0.35 
4,)2 

0.00 
o \.1 99,82 002 
0,14 'N,85 0,00 
119.1 7U7 4,94 
2,05 97,94 0,00 
344 
2.39 
0,58 

9]6 I 1.84 
97.07 0.06 
98,Ql 0,07 

37.26 61.54 0.Q3 
O.lKI 100.lXI 0.00 
6,83 92,84 0,13 , 
22.03 n,40 009 , 

OM 
0,18 
1 .. 14 
1.52 
0.77 
1.24 
0,45 
0,14 
0.99 
3.19 
35 I 
1.32 
9,67 
8,89 
0,78 
0.11 
000 
om 
11,06 
1.16 
1.77 
0,14 
0.01 
0.02 
4.33 
0.01 
107 
04~ 

0.51 
0.00 
0.04 

0.Q2 

5.'1'l 
21.58 
6.22 
2 1.14 
7.47 
15.67 
3.20 
0,55 
6.21 
14.66 
22,SO 
18.14 
12.1 I 
11.53 
3,50 
L56 
20.8.1 
0,27 
10.36 
6,97 
3,28 
0,12 

6,03 
21.76 
7,76 
22,67 
S,24 
16.91 

'"' 0,69 
7,20 
17,86 
26.31 
19.46 
2U7 
20.42 
4.28 
1.68 
20 85 
028 
21.42 
8,12 
5,05 
0,26 

0,15 0,16 
0.14 0.1.1 
11.% 16,29 
205 2.06 
3.48 
2,09 

4.56 
2,87 
1.112 

37,91 38.42 
0,00 0,00 
6,97 7.01 

22.49 22,50 

.. ---'-"-----------oc" 
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-------.~ - - -~-- -~.~ ~ ~----~ 

----_."._ .. _.- .-
SKOAl) HAIlITAT Total Urban Culti Alien tree, and .hrub Transrormod 
UNITS area Low Medium Den,. Total (I) Tot.1 (2) 

lOl2 • " ~'. % % % ._ .. _ .. "._-
Broken Veld (BV) 
eo. ".'ilranljie, 207,90 0.00 9.76 90,02 0,08 0,15 ~.76 9 <I{) 

87, Robert''''' 1276.~~ 152 3383 H03 0,53 J ,1)9 35.35 36.44 
88, Litt .. K..-oo H56.~~ IJ.O J 121 ~863 0.03 0.12 1.22 1.34 
89,OuJl,ooorn 13SI.98 1.24 l111J 86,30 000 0.36 13.34 13,70 

Total 7293.01 0.50 9.18 89.S7 0.12 O.H 9,69 [Q.02 

Me,k SU<rulent Thirket (MST) 
93. (]ouritL 182&0 000 28,98 7068 ON 0.30 28.9& 29.28 
94. Galnt""" 322.23 0,49 271S 6K73 lI.n 3.33 2767 31.00 
'%. AI"", 26,11 24,11 9,61 38.00 1.21 27.07 33,72 60.79 
iTot.ol ~31.14 1.49 26.Q3 67.89 0.24 3.45 28,42 3 1.87 
Xerio Succulent Thioket (XST») 
97. Spd;boom 244>.05 0,18 3.25 96.22 0.05 0.29 3,43 3.73 
!Tot~1 2443.05 0.18 3.25 96.22 O,OS 0.29 3.43 3,73 
, AfromoRt.ne Foro<! 
WO. Kn)'''," 207U3 253 35-46 58.53 036 312 37.99 " " :[()[ Swelle,><lam 1 ~1)9 0.011 17.M 74.58 125 648 17.69 2417 

,Total 2096.S2 2.51 35.31 58.66 OJ7 3.15 37.82 40,97 
Indian Ooe.n For",! 
i 102, Aloxandria 357,38 ;~ 11,44 7l.74 1.56 IU5 15.36 26,11 
lTol~1 357.38 3.92 11.44 71.74 1.56 11.35 15.36 26.71 

jGr.llu Total 87891.6 1.56 25.!i6 69.14 1.02 1.39 27.41 29,00 
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Mean MAP 
Mean MAT 
Minimum mean MINTEMP 
Mean MTHOT 
Mean 
Growth GDAYS 
Growth GTEMP 
Mean 
Mean Minimum stress SWS-MIN 
Mean Maximum Soil-water stress SWS-MAX 

areas m~ln"'''11 as at 5 "/nC':nVIt'.r or 

two DeircenUL2e cover 

at 

cover were ..... rnn'v ... .n 

are 

not I'n, ..... t" ... nIM 
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Table 2. from Low and Rebelo 
geC,IOIl:,IC attributes for the FIRM <>"<>11\1"'" 

and were eXClluoe:o. 

Forest 
Sand Forest Forest 

4 Dune Thicket Thicket 
5 Thicket 
6 Xeric Thicket 
7 Mesic Succulent Thicket Thicket 
8 
9 
10 
II Arid Mountain Bushveld 
12 Moist Mountain 
13 Lebombo Arid Sweet Bushveld 
14 Thorn Bushveld 
15 Thorn Bushveld 
16 Thorn Bushveld 
17 Sweet Sweet Bushveld 
18 Mixed Sweet 
19 Sweet 
20 Sweet Bushveld 
21 
22 
23 Coastal Bushveld 
24 Coastal Bushveld 
25 Natal Bushveld 
26 Natal Natal Bushveld 
27 Bushveld 
28 
29 Karroid Kalahari 
30 Plains Thorn Bushveld 
31 Kalahari Mountain Bushveld 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 Mountain Grassland 
43 North-eastern Grassland Mountain Grassland 
44 Mountain Grassland Mountain 
45 Grassland Mountain 

4499.73 10.60 17.64 
199.41 17.39 44.62 
3661.63 31.49 14.49 
22232.77 12.08 2.14 
8594.86 2.42 8.01 
1991.21 13.35 5.33 
5170.21 1.68 1.76 
2387.14 0.00 99.99 
19273.41 6.79 38.29 
4358.12 4.84 
11418.39 8.25 8.55 
4176.05 8.65 37.96 
15198.51 33.33 0.93 
7707.63 7.72 0.22 
9398.28 13.13 0.45 

12.58 2.34 
59681.39 15.44 3.05 
16328.5 18.99 28.25 
5407.19 15.13 67.26 
18305.26 20.22 9.65 
1306.28 6.64 21.49 
11678.49 39.64 14.03 
9886.69 25.93 3.56 
16334.28 14.76 1.56 
9661.27 15.70 17.81 
2129.93 2.58 99.76 
35312.91 0.88 19.45 
17686.8 1.93 0.13 
47976.89 7.66 0.47 
12493.47 0.12 0.03 
25877.06 20.29 3.12 
22267.45 4.01 0.00 
22617.14 31.23 1.38 

27.55 0.00 
2051.9 65.77 0.00 
54381.13 35.45 0.28 
14588.72 26.53 0.67 

37.25 0.29 
21877.3 41.78 0.63 
9146.85 7.55 6.72 
43532.07 2.52 

10.21 7.42 
22463.97 0.73 0.33 

10.71 0.00 
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46 
47 4693.36 
48 Coastal Grassland 2898.67 10.07 1.13 
49 Bushmanland Nama Karoo 81211.89 1.76 0.03 
50 Nama Karoo 39275.1 0.46 0.03 
51 River Nama Karoo Nama Karoo 51918.85 1.66 1.47 

52 Eastern Nama Karoo Nama Karoo 76402.93 3.68 1.08 

53 Great Nama Karoo Nama Karoo 18305.26 0.13 0.17 
54 Central Lower Karoo Nama Kamo 24747.07 0.56 0.04 
55 Strandveld Succulent Karoo Succulent Karoo 3757 7.54 0.40 
56 Karoo Succulent Karoo 37911.02 1.44 4.39 
57 Lowland Succulent Karoo Succulent Karoo 30532.85 2.81 1.30 
58 Little Succulent Karoo Succulent Karoo 9184.42 6.73 2.34 
59 North-western Mountain 1592.39 4.72 0.00 
60 Mountain 5875.37 0.64 0.13 
61 Central Mountain Renosterveld Renosterveld 7678.73 17.01 3.63 
62 West Coast Renosterveld 6178.82 90.83 1.76 
63 South and South-west Coast Renosterveld Renosterveld 14322.84 59.87 1.42 
64 7.1l 26.14 
65 6291.53 9.05 16.14 
66 630.02 36.70 0.47 
67 2181.95 4.50 13.84 
68 5239.57 58.19 1.05 

Snf~Clf~S are reaSOllaD 

+;"p,,, .. ,+.~, ollanl:atit:ms were 

were 

rU;'Uc.;jIU mearnsii . 

were • .>i':ULm mearnsii 

nearest was a 

one 1.1,.;\.1111111 

were UUI,alll";U 

one-

is it is as sum 
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monthly ratio_, of precipitatioll to potelltial enporatioll (where pr~ci pitatioll is alwa)'s assumed greater 

than evaporalion), Growth temp"mture gives the mean daily temp"rature of lhe grow lh da}s (see 

Fairb.ni<s and Bell. 2000 for further detai Is ofthese biodimatic illdexes). Soil-w.l~r Sire" i, lill early 

related (0 median month Iy precipitation and separate equatiolls wer~ deri,'ed for ea~h m.jor raillfall 

region_, within Soulh Africa l-,ee Schulze el aI., 1997). The following variables were also included: 

veg~tation l)'pe, alld biome (Low and Rebdo 1996), land ~owr (F.irbanb el aI., 2000). geology, and 

province_ (leeause of the lim itatioll' of the FI R\1 programme (see t>clow), the original 68 wgetatioll 

l)'p'" were recl."ifLed into 16 broad wgel.lion lyp'" based on climatic and geologic similarities (see 

Table 2 alld Fig I), Geology was cla«ilied into 16 categories based on th~ frequency di,lriblLtions for 

plal1ted and invaded areas (Ihe top /lfle.n g.ology typ.s were kept separate, and tilC olher" .11 wilh 

trivial areas, were cllLmred into one categOl)'). The "ariabl. "provillce" was illcluded to t.k~ inlo 

",,~ounl lhe di'parily in data ~oll~~lion (some provirn:e, w~r~ bett~r _'urveyed thall others) and the 

diffcrell! histories of affore_'tation (oldest plantations ill the west, youngesl plantation, in the ~ast). 

Slati.'tical aJJaly,.i, 

The allaly,is compri",d three ,tep" I) _'plit the data into _,ub",t, accordillg to the provill~e 

suWivisions to account for different i nvasioll patterns, history of atl'orest.lion and m~lho(l> awlied in 

data collection: 2) deri,e map' of are., I ihl)' to lie innded ill the llear future (20 to 50 years) usi ng 

regression-tree atlalysis: and J) assess priorities for mallagement and pol icy guideline, using 

correlatioll biplOlS_ 

Splining lhe data 

Each prO"i nce in South Africa ha. a d ifferellt afforestatioll hi_,tol)'- many plantations in the Weslern 

Cape arC scver.lllUndred years old. whereas those III Eastern Cape Or Mpumalang. were e,tablished 

much more recenlly (Richardson ~t at., in press). Furlhermore, the d.la coll~~tion wa, collated during 

wori<shop, wilhill ellCh provin~e, r~sulling ill ,lrong differenc~s in dala mapping between province_, 

(Versfcld ct ai" 1(98)- (luau .. of the poillt' mentioned abme, I allaly",d pattern, of alien plal1! 

inv.,ion al a provirn:iallevcl. ]lhns subdivided the dat. into thre~ "provinc~ gronp," f,.- Acacia 

lJIearmii and Pinus 'pp, bas~d on pbnt.lion hi,tory, inv.sion pattern" and data collectioll_ Challge_, in 

rercentage cmu of invasi,'e 'recies wa, analysed by FIRM (",e below) u,illg province as all 

explanatory variable, 
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Chapt~r 5 

\ 

Pro .... """ 
EASTERN Off 

2 FREE 51 ilTE 
3 GAUTENG 
~ KWilZ'JLUlNHA_ 
5 W'JMAlANGA 
£ ~RTH_IVEST 

7 ~RTHERN CAPE 
S ~RTHERN FRGI'INCE 
9 WESTERN CAPE 

, 
,\ 

'~" ".~"" 

I'i~"r. I. Province l>ound..-i<;, .nd veget.tion m"" or S<Juth Ali-iea <how;n!: the 16 vcgetati<Jn Iy!>'" used I'ee 
Table 2 ror more detail< on the ve~et"'-i"" ly[>C,). CB: C (}a'ltol (ir .. ,land FO: Fore>t, FY, Fyn b<J<, H(i: Hig,hYeld 
(ir."land, KIl: Kalah",i flu,h.dd, LB: Lmndd Bu,hvcld, Mfl: \1(",0'" flu-.hvcld. \1(i: \1ountain G ... ssl.nd, 
Nil: Natal ilushYeld, NK: r\am K.,,~), RE: Ren<J"erveld. 5il: Sweet l3u,hveld, SK: Succulent Karoo, TB: Thorn 
ilu,hveld. TH, Thicket. WI3: \1oLlnlain l3ushYeld, 

:.1aPJ}ing areas likely to he invaded in future 

1 used Formal based lIlference Recu"ive MOOelling (F j RM) (Hawkin" 1995), a r~gr~ssiOll-tree 

analy,is techniqti~ to rdate distribution o[ invaded areas to em'ironmental characteristics_ Recursive 

pmtitioning i. all attraclive ,tali.tical technique tor analy.,ing large data.et" and il ha, ,hown to yield 

more accurate pr~dictions than standard linear moods (Ha" kins, 1995: Dc' ath and r abriei us, 2000; 

Vay.,.,iere., et aI. , ~OOO). Ini., methc.;l II", been .'LICce .. fLllly appli ed to modelling alien plam 'p"cie, 

di,tribution at 'LIb-continental (R~ichard and Hami lton, 1997), regional (Chapt~r 4), and local (Rouget 

et aL 2(01) scab, A [LlII description o[th~ metnodology is giv~n in Rouget et al. (200I) and in 

Chapter 2. Ad,-amages of thi, non-parametric m~thod are that both categorical and continuous 

variable. can be incorporated in th e aLlal)"i., and thaI it Llnco;-ers ,tructure in data "ith variabl~s that 

can be h icrarciJical, non I inear or categorical. It aL", capture. nonadditive bdm,-iour, "h<:,.., tho 

relationships oot"een SOme predictors and Ihe response variable depend on the val LIe, of other 

predictors. 
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areas 

""""U'UV"" was ..... r1 .. r',. ... ·n 

or 

Table 3. Subdivision of the In",,,,,,,,," n'.n", ..... '" 

Province 

1 1518 20.9 19.8 
2 1308 7.1 12.2 

3 Northern Province 477 2.6 5.4 
Invasion Acacia mearnsil 
1 1748 23.6 29.4 

938 19.6 21.3 
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Chapter 5 

Tobi e 4. Effect' of ui"'Jl(o ITom ti",,!r ... pl.oI.tions on inva,ioll patte"" of Pinu" "'PP and Acaci~ Me~msii. A 
FIRM anal)"i, (,erios of chi_<quar< ,.sa adjLJ"'ed witll BOllferroni prc>oedur<') wo< done u>ing d;st.Jl(~ from 
pl.ntalion' 0111)" TIle hypoth • . ", , .. , tilO[ p<rcenta~e cover of in,,,,"ve .I'ens docr .. "" wh~n th~ distallce ITom 
pl'ntalioll' "lCrea,.,. 

Provinc<-"O .. '.'.' .. oC",".,"'C,.,,,C,,c,c,o,---''"O,".".",,".C","""O.;,,,,,,,,,,O,,',,;,",.'·-
£roup 

<0.0001 
N" p.rkrn 
Dccr~",ing 

",,0 panem 
_.2::'0 patt<T~ __ _ 

The dendmgr:uns deri ,ed liom Ihe FI fU...l analysis eorreelly classified 91.5% of the Pimrs data SCI arld 

83% ofttl<:Acacia mearnsii data ,el. Eleven environmental factors Were used 10 derive suitable habitats 

for invasive spread (Table I). ),Iost importam enviramn"ntal factors med in the rn<xlcb were maximum 

soil-water stress (especially for A, mew'nsii) and growth day, (Tabl e I). Figure 5 illustrate, the results of 

or><: FIR",1 analysis for ttl<: distribution of invasive J'im,s spp. in rhe Western Cape, Ollly three tJcrors were 

""c,,ssary to model aceuratdy 9iJll. of the p .. ,ence/ab,ence of the invasi ve taxon. De",e 'tands of J'im,s 

spp. W"Te predickd for area, where number of growth days> 80 wirh limited soil moisture stress. 

Distance from Ihe neareSr plallCation was used as a S<!eondary factor (Fig. 5), Similar deoorogram, were 

gen"rated for "ach provine. group and each taxon, but are not shown bere. FigureS 3b aoo 4b 'how Ih" 

porcmial dislri bution map of Pin"" spp, and .~. mearns!! in South Africa (generated from the FI R),I 

dendrograms), Tllese areas ha'e identical environmental characteri,tics as the area, currently invaded. 

Spread of inva,i V" laxa wa, only model I cd in rcmai n;ng natural veg:ewrion (currently untransformed by 

agriculture, urbanisation. f,,,,",try plantations and mining:). According to th"". m<xkb, Pinu3 spp arKi .~ 

mearns!! could potentially invade 6.6% and 9.8% of urxransformed land r.speetivdy. These two taxa 

appear to invade din" .. nt hahi tars as there wa, only 35Y, OV"Tiap betwe"n th"ir potential distributions 
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'~.ittry plantations 

Current % cover 
5 - 20 
20 - 50 
50-100 

Potential distributlon'\ .J' 
D5-20%cover 
_,. 20 % cover 

-~"-

20t " 
'. . 

: w,;_ 

o 

,==~200 Kilometers , , 

, I~ U" 3 Lurrem.nd plantalLoo, FLO 3b I' potenltal dlStrLbutlOn man, t n 

,

• ~ I u,trak>lh" ,. 0 r 1II""pn ~ , ne"'tod from FIRM a I e OUTTent lIl¥a'''xl pane • Lg,a ,bo", the iocan 
K"azuIU''\atal, Fre" St na}m The numbers rofor to tl "' and l'~ 3c silO'" the ar .. ~ 00 o:the mam Ime,tT}' 

atO alld Gall[ong, l \1P"mal""~: ",~v"l<e ~",ur' I ""'o>lern ~~ta" Ie 1m luturo sproad an NC>I1ho", Pro, moe pe,2 Eosto", Cope, 

'00 
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Chapter 5 

Fa-estry plantations -

Current % cover 
=:::J 5 - 20 
I ~~ 20-50 
_ 50 - 100 

Potential distribution 
=:::J 5 - 20 % cover _ ;> 20 % cover 

'o~2030 Kilometers 
E 

FIg" r. 4, C'lret'" al><1 p"'e~<i.1 distriblKiun m"p' of Acacia m.armii, Fig. 3a _how> the location of the main fore"I)' 
rlalltatj~II_; Fj~_ Jb illllSt"' .. , the ou"e'" i~,'asi<ln p"ttern: and Fig_ 3;: >how.; the ~Tea ,uilable for lutuTe "",,~d 
g"nera"d from fiR \1 ar.al)"i,_ The numbo" r.for <u Ihe proyi""e yO"PS, i, Eastern-C.pe. K""zuILt-~·","1. GaLtleng 
"ml \lp'Jmai.nga; 2; We,lern ('~pe: J: hee·Su, • • 1><1 "urth- We'l Provi""._ 
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Chapter 5 

Current and future invasion pa!1ems in rei"tion to vegct"tion types 

Figure, (, and 7 ,how the inva,ion pattenl of Piilu.< 'Pr. and Acacia mearmii respe<:tiwly within e"ch 

province group' in rel"tion to ,egetationtypes and lour key environment~l factors: pereent~ge 

currently tra"'formed, currently afforested, mean f"'rcentage cm er of Pinus ,pp" and mean per"ent"ge 

COver of other im'a,ive t"xa, These biploll di,pl"y accurately in two dimen,ions betwecn 69 and 82~o 

of the IOt"1 vari"tion. While speciJic information lor each wgeration type Can be retrined from thc 

biplot., here I di.cuss the gen. ral pattern, 

The risk foctor. which relates to thc h"biM suimbility for future inv~sion. wa.' gencrally 

positiwly correlated with the currunt mean pcrceL1tage cover of inva:;iw tax". The correlation w", 

,tronger in the fLf't province !;roup (i.e , where most of the inva,ive ,\and, occur) of eoch inw.,i, e taxa 

(Fig. 6~ ~nd fig, 7a), In sOITW inst~llCes, thc mean percentage COVCr of inv~si,c mxa were positi,cly 

correlated. like the f"'rcentage co,'er of Pinus 'pp, and the percentage cover of other invasive 'pp, in 

the ,econd province group (Fi!/:. 6b). The degree oftransfomlation w"1 generally not correlated "'ith 

any other foctor exccpt in the Western Cape Pro,' incc whcrc it ",as strongly positi~ly corrcl~ted with 

the mcan f"'rccntage covcr orA, mearnsii (Fig. ]a). 

,--
.' "'<5 '
\_,o_~/ 

, -- , , , 

, - -, 
, "'47' 
" 1,;:-' 

I DIS~r~N~1 

, J net suitable roc pine 'was,oo 

I GDAYS I 

DISTPLANT 

o 5·20 % COV"' 

r:ISO\ 
~ 

I SWdMIN I 

o > 20 % CO""' 

flgur. 5, D<ndrogr.", <kpicting envir""n><ntal delen" inalll' of th. dimibUlioo off'i',",' 'pp invasive swnd, Ln 

the W"'\ffiI C.pe (group I). The <koorogram wa, gen<rall..J b)' F1RM aralysi" Significant v",iable, are 
indical.d i",i<k boxe, {>e. Table I for v",iable wding). 'n,e fl'" value in the <ireles rel.t.s to the V'.ri.bk 
grouping. tb. ,"colld b th. me." percentage cover ofl'i"'" 'pp, ,(a"d" If til. drele 'pp."" in bold, thi' 
condition favour, i"vasioll of high per<e"wge cover (mo re th"" 2~,.), if it "ppe'" in thin Ii" •. medillm 
per<ent"ge <over (betw • • " 3 ""d 2~,.), GDA YS (;",,,th day.) are " pre"ed in number of <lay •. DISTPLANT 
(di'tJlIC' to th. n •• rest plantatioo) in km, .nd SWSMIN (minimum ,oi."atcr "re,,) in perc.ntage, 

102 
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l:WC 

56 
6l .' 8 

RISK PINE 

2: FS & EC 
TRANSF 

5.7.15. 
43.47.63 

3: MP 

TRANSF 

PINE 

• 65 . 
64 

RISK 

OTHER 

26 

6. the extent of Pinus spp. invasion within each vel;p;eultlCIn 
variables: mean % cover of Pinus spp. mean % cover of other invasive taxa 

PINE 

in relation to four 

,"~'~"'I' and % transformed The numbers relate to velsetilucln 
% suitable for future 

Table 2 for 
was done for each group. 
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1: GP 

5 RISK 

·~-.....:!.._JlV.~TTLE 

OTHER 

T 

OTHER 

2: we 

RISK 

WATTLE 

TRANSF 

3:NW& FS 

2,43,46 . 
TRANSF . 

35 

OTHER 

WATTLE 

7. the extent of Acacia mearnsii invasion within each vel:{eUUle,n 
variables: mean % cover of Acacia mearnsii mean % cover of other invasive taxa 
for future invasion and % transformed The numbers relate to Veitetllticln 
Table 2 for was done for each group. 
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cll1nat~, gwlogy and topography (Cowling. 1992). thc,doce land clas&s were Identified 00 the basi, 

of \k,;e thr.., factor, as well as "'''pert lnowledge. Broad habitat units (BHIJs) were d~ny~d on the 

basis of unique ccmbinatioos ofg~olog)-_ cJimau Rnd topography. On~ hundr~d and two BHUs wer~ 

derived forth.: CFR planning domain, of which nUl<) ocell[ OCt the _~lhas Plain (Fig, I) 

Fine-scak biodiv=ity surrogate; w~r~ developed by mapping ,-egetation 1l'Pt'" in the held loc 

tlw ''Tlti,~ Agulhas Plain (2 160 km') Vegetation Unll~ id~ntifi~d by Cowling ~t aJ. (1 9XX) were used as 

the ba,is for vegetation groups for th, study ~rea The,e wg~tati<n unit, were furt}= divid;,d dunng 

[wId rnappmg by an expert botanist. Vegetation types were defined on the baSI' of dominant and 

dill"roltml plant species, Thirty-,IX y~g~ation tn'"" w~re mapped ~nd the,e w~'" used as b,odive"ity 

t"atures [or fin~-"cale (I 10 (00) coru;crvation planning (f lJ!.- I). 

V~g~tlrlion T yp.,,, 
' COVlE' 'l'!l1I!i lI'oII,UI\ 
.Yf\OIoIQ ir"" ''''S>!< 
8E~," , "em 
"'-"'''OJ " .... ,~, 
=ur "l""" 
OJNl:TtI ."'-"YN 
D.lNf'N MlNlOO 
ElrY' MUD01' 
~;M N~ NeUf 

_ ~!lI!~ r~' .. 
~ ~,'i.,~.A"" .. ~,..-yN 

-' J'[NQ,A 
'; m:>iOS' 
~C~ 

REST!" 
R1PFLO 

~" &J.Tr~ 
_ ~A"D-"J 

CAAW 

--" "'''''-~ _ u,,'~ 

;;,;, ,""""sr 

Broad H ~b"at Units 

.. "O-"',.,F,.."'''lTh''' ... Mo .... ' 
_.,.:lOrO .. 00 ...... " ",_. COI'I'I01eX "" """0' ;,,,,,,tor. F,",,,,, 
,,, .... Fynoo • .' Roo"","","", "'0"'" 
'3~,..k,'".; G,.~, F"",,, 

. "'",,~'''I Lime.ton< F','ooo, 0.-_, Go." R~~"" 
So", W,., [:>0,.,. Pi<>rIeer 

, ~~"',oId Sond P1.~ F"""". 

Fillun' 1. DTiT"r<me"' in hi<xhv"rsily p"lt"'l' ammg from lho ,oak ~r lTJItppmg biodmm;ity ,,,,,,,,,,,g a, n.iIty 
";,, vegetati~n lyP'" (l 10 000, on t~p) we", id""tified at line-scale (Agulhas data set)". b, nine Broad habitat 
mtits (U'>O 000, OOtiorn) w"e uo;ed [Of broad-sc.le con""",tioll planning (CAPl: data set) 
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Chapter 6 

Habitat transfonnation palleffi 

Assessing the spatial extent and configuration of transformed area., (i.c. agricultme. urbanisation. and 

in.-asive alien plant,) is crucial for conservation planning, The spatial ,jimensions of habitat 

tran.,fonnation identifies the area avai lable for planning (i .e. area ,ti II comidered as "natural") and 

pia)' a role in ,etting con,en'ation target., for biodiver>ity feallL~s (Pre"ey et al.. in pres.,; ,ee below) 

Current (1996) pattern, of habitat tramformation were as.,essed at broad ,cale for the entire cn{ by 

mean.< of ,atell ite imagery (Chapter 4). A I .andsal image was c lassiflcu using supcn'iscd 

classification, Beca1lse of the ,calc of the CAPE project. the minimlLm mapping lLnit wa., 25 ha (i .e. no 

patch of natural vegetation was distinglLi'hed below 25 hal. I'ine..<eale mappi ng of transformcd and 

lLntramformed area., was derived based on aerial photographs (I: 10000) and complemented by 

extensive. expert-ba,e,j grouod ",n'e), for the Agnlha, Plain (Cole et al.. 2()()0). Owing to habitat 

fragmentation. mo,t oftl", remaining vegetation occurs on .,mall fragmellls.ln both the broad- and 

tine-sca Ic studies. areas covcrc,j in dense ,ta",h of im'a,ive specie, (wattle,. pine,. and encalyptlLs) 

were nol consiuere,j for achieving comervalion targets. 

Planning unit, 

Planning lLnit, (aim cal led ,election lLnits) coni;;st of (I pri()ri snbdivisions of the landscape and are 

u,ed for Ueveloping a 'y,tem of reserves (Pre,"~)' ,.,d r .ogan. I ')98). They are lLsually d ifferem in ,ize 

and configuration frolll the biodiversily featllres to protcct. Reserve selection algorithms, such as lho,e 

embeu(b] in C' -Plan, '''''''' the importance of each plann ing nnit for achi eving pl'e.defined 

conservation targets (see below). I n man)' conservation planning studies. planning units usually 

comprised arbitrary Sllbdiv isions of griu cell, (such,,", quarter ,jegree 'qllare,) bit cada,tral 

lxxllldaries. and property \xllIndarics were also u,e,] (Pressey and Logan. 1998), The size anu 

configuration of planning units can importantly influence the outcome of rescr,'c selcction algorithms 

(Pre"e), ami Logan. 1998). 

In order to derive a systematic conser,'ation planning for (he CrR, planning unit, were ba,ed 

on sixteen-degree squares (SUS. approximately 3')()() hal. For a better repre.,entation of cxisting 

protected area,. the exact configuration of protected area.' wa, lLi;ed a., planning units. Thus, in this 

case, broad-scale planning units consistcd of siMcen-degrec squarcs wrappeu around oolilluarie, of 

protected area,. Becau,e the fine-scal e (Agulha., Plain) study wa, aimed at identifying i mplememation 

opportunities and constraints associatcd with land tenure and inccntives (Pence ct al., in prcss). 

cadastral lLnit" which are largely coincident wilh farm bolLndarie., under ,i ngl e owner.,h ip, were med 

1'01' fine-.,cale con.,ervation planning in the Agulhas Plain (Table I) 
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Table 2. 

conservation ratio 
untransfonned area selected in the minimum set (a ratio of 100% means that all conservation has been 
"' .. " .... "./1 in the minimum amount 

014 36 67137 81.6 
CAPE 718 27 64748 71.2 
Derived 
Data set no 1 167089 26 63814 67.1 
Data set no 2 Habitat 161220 31 65981 73.9 
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on the CAPE data .et, achi~ved all conservation targets for the nine broad habitat units in 158 718 ha 

(68% of the total area). Although, these two minimum .ets (based 011 Agulhas and CAPE dala sets) 

were derived indeJl"ndently, there was rdatively good spatial ov~rlap between the two conservation 

plans. The area selected based on sixteenth degree squarea planning units for broad-scale conservation 

targets also captured a subslantial amount of the area required for achieving fine-scale conservation 

Tabte 3: Characteri'tic$ offin ... ,cak biodiv."ity feature, oflh< Agulhas PI.ln. Targ~t: the % ofth. extant of 
each vegetation type ... quired: Nest~dnes<: % of each vegetation tyre occurrina in one BHU, Mopping 
oceurley: lIC<uracy between habitat tron,formation mapping at tine and broad ,CIllo. Failed targel ref." to {he 
coo,ervatioo pion in which thi' taraet c<>uld not be "hioved (C: CAPE dat. se{ (broad-s.c.le plan), B: data.et t 
(biooi,orsity feature,). T: data m no 2 (habitll tr'llSformalion), ,ee Table 2). 

W~~{alion ty~ Ar •• %euam Targ~{ N .. {~dne .. Jl.lapping Failtd 
(ha) i~·l a<cutact tl']tt 

Acid Vlei (ACIDVLEI) 97.4 100.0 25 .0 93.7 28.5 , AfiomonlMe Fore,t (AFROMO) 107.8 85.7 45.9 75.8 100.0 T , &rulia Ripa,ian (BERZE) 4360.4 65.4 63.2 44.U 96.2 

• Black Vlei (BLACKV) 146.3 81.0 30.1 342 '" , Dry Restioid Fyntro. (DRESn 2355.3 36.3 65.3 ')3 1 65.7 
0 Dune 'l'hicht (DUNETH) "" 97.5 25.6 4 I.U 76.9 , Dune Fyntro. (DUNFYN) 29644.8 79.9 36.7 80.0 %., 

" Elim Fynbos (EUFYN) 13270.0 39.3 86.3 92.U 84.0 T , Elim AsteraceollS Fynbo< (ELIM) 23256.2 15.3 100.0 '" 78.9 C.E3 
10 Elim Riparian (ELlMR) 3340.9 41.7 83.4 74.1 704 
11 Esluary (ESTIJARY) 268.2 98.9 25.2 61.9 97.4 
12 Limestone F,ntro, (LIME) 10360.3 S 1.8 18.3 6L9 %.0 
13 Limestone domin.ted by 727.3 "" 16.6 54.7 97.1 

L€u,·,,'p~rmum muirii (LIMMUIR) 
14 Lim •• tone and Sand (L1MSAN) 15918.7 59.3 67.4 387 96.1 C.T 
15 lime'ton. Ou{crop Fynbo, (LIMSTO) 2023.8 7U 40.2 47.5 94.9 
16 Limo.tone Vlel (LIMVLEI) " "" 43.7 100.0 100.0 C,' 
17 Milkwood Thielet (MILKWO) 991.7 82.6 47.3 48.7 91.0 
18 Mountain Fynbo. (MTNFYNj 52299.4 79.1 49.7 5U.9 97.9 

" Mountain Top Fynbo. (MTNTOP) 7919.0 94.8 26.3 72.3 '" 20 Muddy Vlei (MUDDY) 1009.7 95.3 26.1 77.9 '" 21 Tran,i{ional Fynb05 (NEUT) 4944.9 33.9 940 43.6 838 C,T,B 
22 Palmie{ Riparion (PALMI) 3144.0 58. I 63.3 55.6 87.9 
23 Pan. (PAN) 45.0 52.7 41.0 57.2 0. 
24 Reno,{er Fynbos (RENFYN) 8376.7 14.4 100.0 73." no C,' 
25 Reno,{o, Gra""land (RENGRA) 5236.7 27.0 100.0 50.4 " T, ' 
26 Ren",{orveld (RENOST) 4298.7 21.4 100.0 59 I 21.2 C,' 
27 R",{io Bog (RESBOG) 33.0 100.0 45.0 100.0 100.0 

" Restioid Wetl.nd (RESnO) 3462.8 3L8 53.7 49.4 61.0 , 
" Riparian Flood Plain (RlPFLO) 394.5 51.7 73.5 "" 93.7 

'" Rivers (RIVER) 251.1 68.9 53.8 64.3 65.8 C 

" Salt Pan (SAL TPAN) 354.5 35.2 IJ.7 72.7 97.3 

" Sand Dune (SANDUN) 2460.7 '" 25.1 33.8 w.' 
33 Sarcocornia W.tlond (SARCO) 381.9 57.2 38.8 692 70.3 C 
34 Shan R=I (SHORTlt) 1998.2 700 W, 54.7 53.8 " 35 Tall Reed (TALLR) 3907.5 68.6 61.2 41 3 65.1 , 
36 Wet Re.tioid Fynbo. (WREST) 8517. I 59.0 67.6 63.3 84.9 

'" 
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targ~ts. The CAPE mmnnum oet achl~ved fine-seale targets for 27 v~gdation types with an dficl~ncy 

0[71.2",. (labk 2). Ik effects ofVlltymg biodivev;ity features, transformation mapplllg and plannlllg 

WlilS 00 mimmum set dficietlCy ar,' summariseJ in Table 2. Ih., choice ofbic>(hv"v;ity f~atures ,"-,ems 

10 have th., gr~mi:S1 effect on achieving fllk-scale targets. The area selected by a mmimum oet \]slllg 

BHUs as hiodi,·=il y [~"u!n" wOl.lIJ aJc~""ldy proo.'ct 26 ofthc 36 ""gelation types (i,' targ~t met) 

wIth the low~st effiCiency (67.1 ' ..•. Iabl ~ 2) A m;nlmillll ",t mlllg remot..-S<lJlSlllg mappmg of habitat 

tnmsfonnation (as opf>OS<'d to ground SUIV"y) will Tll<'d collSdVlItion lBrg"1.s fet: 3] veg,'lation types: 

the mIssing one are Iis~d in Table 3. A conoefYatlOn plan ba<;ed on larg~r planmng unil' (sixt~nlh 

degree square) Tequlr~d mor~ land than ~ conservation plan based on cadaslral plBnmng lIIllts for the 

same level of cort'>"1'Vlltion tart;\<'t achievement (Table 2). Larg~ planning units W<lf~ l~ss dIicic:n\ umn 

smaller ones for achi~vmg th~ nommm~d conservation targ.:\s 

ff'hal drives paUcrns oj irnplaccahiliry affinc and broad-scal~? 

Aitrough fine-scale conoervmion ta.-gds could be achlev¢d to a cert~in ~xtent hy minimum sCis usmg 

any hrood_SCIII~ comJ1Oll<'nt (hiodiversity f~atur~s, mmsfmnmtioo. m"Wmg, Or pllIllling umts).. the 

spati~1 pattern of Jrrep1l1ce~bi1ity (th;, cons~rvation value of ellch plRnnmg unit) differs considerably 

-''',,' ","'" Site Irreplo.o_ilty 

I
, 1T,''''",ro,'" .'''''''.' ." - ' ; 
.". Qi; 
>04 -C, ,. 

'0> - 0' 
.>0_02 

o ""'Er l_Cl 

\ 

o 5 10 Kibmete,,, ..... 
Figure 2 Spattal pattern of ()(rrl>ervatIon \'alu~ (irreplaoeability) from hr"",I.,Clil. (I: 250 000 scale, Oil top) ond 
fine-,cale Ij 10 000, botl~mJ ""''''''''"(;011 ""'ruung. llw"-d-",,aI~ <hit. c"",,,i'ied "fIll!!" broad hoMolimits 
(BHU,).. habttat lnlIl.,ji..",atIon mapped by rcmotc-scnsmg- .Ild plarmiTII' umt. cornpri;lIlj! t116" degree squarcs. 
fine-scale data oon,J'l~d ,'f.16 ""getatlOn types, habitat tron.,fC>mlal;'m m"Pped by !:found survey. and cadastral 
bouJldaries .s planning llJlits 
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6 1-1 .. ,,, ... 111<',,,,,111 

7 Coast Renosterveld 
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broad habitat units and Area: % of total area, %nalUr: 
conservation number 
Simil: % of the total area of each nested within one 

accuracy between habitat derived at fine and broad scale. Codes for veJ~etlltlO(l 
in Table 3. 
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Chapter 7 

Understanding actual and potential patterns of plant invasion at different spatial s~ales; 

quantifying tbe roles of environment and propagule pressure 

Abstract 

I explored the current and potential future patterns of invasive al ien tree 'pecie, (mainly Acacia, 

Eucalyptus and Pinus spp.) in South Africa at different spatial scales (landscape, regional, and sub· 

continental) ranging from 10 to I 000 000 km' Data were collected from field mapping (landscape 

scale), aerial photosrnph. and remote sensing (regional scale) and expt:rt knowledge (sulrcoillinental 

scale). All distribution data and information On biophy,ical characteri,ti~s were available in GIS 

format. 

t first identified the determ inant' of the distribution of invasive stands u,ing regre"ion·tree analysis 

(Formal Inference- based Recursive Modelling, FIRM). I found that environmental factors be,t 

explained di,tribution at broad ,cale, whereas propagule pressure explained most of the variation at 

finer (i.e. landscape) s~ak:. A hierdrchy in the environmental factors waS ob,erved.1 then used the 

environmental determinants identified by F1RlVIIO model the potential distribution of invasive al ien 

species at each spatial scale investigated. FIRM accurately predicted between 60 and 90% of the 

distribution of invasive stands, but Ihe accuracy of predictions wa, poorer at finer scale,. I discuss 

how to intesrate remits when movinS from landscapt: to broad scale assessments (and vice versa). and 

the implications for management and policy formulation for alien plant control. 

Introduction 

Biological invasions are One ol"the most important agents of land transformation and represent a major 

and growing threat to biodiversity worldwide (Wilcove et ai , 1998). Increasing attention i, being 

given to the ,tudy of inva,ion •. Amons the most pressing questions in in,asion ecology are; t) "hat 

makes SOme taM successful in,'aders'!; 2) what makes communities open to invasion?; and J) what are 

the impacts of biological invasions and how can these be managed" Considerab le progress has been 

made (O"ards a predictive understanding of plant invasions (Rejmlmek et al., in press). 

The i"ue of scale i, recognised as a ceillral problem in ecology (Levin, 1992). Spatial scale is 

generally understood as having two components; extent (Ihe size of the study area), and resolution (the 

preci,ion of mea,urement) (Farina. 1998; Csillag et aI., 2000). In this study, spatial scak: iSlaken in its 

ecological rather than cartographic context (small scale Illeanins finer assemblage). The scale of 

observations influences the description of pattern, and. of interest for this ,tudy, the understanding of 

plant distribution. There i, nO 'ingle obvious scale at which eco logical phenomena should be 
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in~estigated, si nee process th"t operate .t m.ny sc, Ie, int.ract to affect distribution, diversity and all 

other propertie, of taxa and communities (I ,evin, 1992; r arina. I '198), Cross-scale studies .re thus 

~riti~al to ~omplem.nt single ,cale studie" Mosl ecological studies of plant distribution focus on one 

spatial scale. The feasibility of e"lr.polating perspe~ti ve, from single-s.cale studies i, very ,eldom 

lesled and may f>e limited, Thi' i, a problem, ''''ce managers, planners, and policy m.hrs oper.te"t 

different scales. generally range from ,mall patel",s of land (plot to land"'a!",) to whole regions or 

~(}Imtrie., Good information on the drivers of pr""""e, al the local scale i, probably most useful to 

managers responsible for manipul"ling individu"1 (~g.nisms, popul"tions Or commnnities, The ,"me 

information is gener.lly mnch less u,efnl to plann..-, and policy make" re'po",ible for selling 

prioritie, for management. and setting policies and legislation. Until reccntly, most inform "lion on 

proccsses .nd f.CIOTS that drive innsions w"s applie"ble to I"nd,c"pe, Or smaller nnit,. Advance, in 

remote-sel"ing techniques, computer tedlilology and spatial analysis methods are facil itating ea,ier 

.ccess to per'pecti ... s On the dri',-e" of inva,i"" at nuch larger spatial ,cale,. MaLlager>, planner> and 

policy make" now have access to information fmn' very different scales. It is by no mean' clear how 

one could usc inforlll"tion collected at one scalc to Jefine priorilie, "I another ","Ie, 

The wide'pread occurrence of i", asive alien trees and ,brubs over vel)' large parts of South 

Africa (Rich.rdso" CI al.. 1997), "id • history of del"iled sludies of in,'.sion dynamics "1 Ill"ny 

different ,cales (Macdonald et aI., I 986; Richard,on et aI., I 9'1~; Richardson et ai , I ~97; Higgins, 

19'18), provide," good opportunity for c~ploring which f..cIOTS .,'1' correlated with in\'asion at 

different spatial scales, Four different data . ets roccrding the spatial distribution of in.'.si ve t",e 

specie, were nsed, TIley sp.n sp"ti.1 'c"!cs ranging from landscapc (tens of ha) to natiollal houndarie. 

(million, ofha). Tile aim. were: I) to test the abilit:i to predict alien pl"nl distribmion al each scale: 2) 

to identify Ihe m"in determinant' of distribUTIon at ~acb scale; and J) to assess the relennee of 

prediction, derived "1 one s~.le for "pplic"tion.l other sc.!cs. 

Method. 

Da/a call~cli()fl 

I assembled in a (i eograp/lic lnformation Sy,tem (Ardlnfo 7,2) four d"t. ICt> for e"ploringthe role of 

environmenlal faclOrs and rr'-'l'"gule pre,sure .1 ditlerent sc.les in detel'ln ining the distribution of 

innsi"e trees and shrubs in South Africa. LJata on the current distribulion of im'"sive alien tll<CS were 

collected in \'ariou, way. from dilTerenl loe"lilies (Fig, I). Si nee details of each srudy have heen 

alreOOy presented ill previou< papel"; and chpters, only brief,ummaries are provided bere. Each data 

,et consists of" diffel'cnt 'palial ,cale (from lands.c.re to nation-wide s\trvey). Mai n charactel'istic, 

and references for e"cb ,tudy are .ummari'Nl in TaJle L 
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Chapt~r 7 

o 200 Kilometers 
I 

Agulhas Plain 

, 

,rJ 

South Africa 

Kango Valley 

Fi~ure I, Map of i"(>ll' ,looy a,CO" Fcatu,e, of d", four arca, are given in Table 1, CPR: Cape nori'tic R,~ion. 

The Ksngo Vulley (33.3' S. 22.1 ' E; 2S kin') is located in the Western Cape province of South Africa 

(['ig. I), The climate i, "'mi-arid with wimcr rain, (annual rainfall 420mm al 700m clevalion), The 

vegetation com;,t, of fim-proM ,hrubbnd (fynbos at higher altitudes. renosterveld in the lowlands). 

rour Pinu" 'pecie, have been planlcd in the arca in various contigurations and demities since 1926. 

In\'a,iv. trces (individuals and stand, of th e foor Pinu" species) w~r~ recorded with u GPS during fidd 

sun'ey in th e Kango Valley (sec Rougct Ct a!., 2001), Almost ISOO individuals were geo-referenced 

and thc b(}u ndaries of over I ~X) ha of ",ltC,own ,land, w~r~ digitised (1;5 I))J s~ale). 

Aerial phmographs and field surwys were used to quantify the extent and percentag~ cover 01'% alien 

tree species in the Agulha. !'lsin This region lie, at the ",ulhem pml of the Capc FlOli'li~ Region 

and cove" approximately 2 160 km' (Fig. I), The area has a mediterranean-type climate, with a mean 

annual rainfall of 430 mm. Although the coa'tal pencplain has a relati vely homogcnous topography. 

therc is a complex ITIO,aic of geological ,ub,tratH and ,oil type,. Agriculturc and alien plant invasion, 

are til" ITillin threats to biodiversity j n this hm,po! of plant biodi ve"ity, Extremel)' detailed held 

su"'~y methods wer~ ,,"cd t(} map thc dislribution. composition and age (height) ,tructure of stand, of 

w<><xly inva,j,'c 'pecies (chapter 3), Over I ~l 000 ha of ,~lf- ,own 'tands were mapped thwugll(}ul lhe 

Agulha, Pbin (1, I 0 ~'.(I scale). 
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T~ble I, Char"" te ri,tic. of the /(>ur ".,. ,Iud .. , of inva,i,. alien plmt di;rriblllioo in SC>I,th Afri,", 

Siudyare. [,lent R",olul;'u no. of % <O..or Kefor."c •• 
(~m'l (m) .~.~~,-. 

K.ngo V.l ley " " 
, "(>Illinuou, RougCl ct al ,2001 

Agulhas PI.in "00 2~D " 6 cm'gmie, Chapter 3, Cot. o! aI., 

''''' 
Cl'R """" noo Comblrled 3 '"tegorie' Chapter 4 

Sooth Africa l.2 10(' noo 2 laX" 6 categories Chapter 5: 
Ve"fekJ ct .1., I\l9K 

Remote sensing was used to map thc cxtcnt o/' stands o/' Lnvasivc alicn trccs an,1 shrubs (mainly 

Acacia, Hakea, and Piilu5 >p"ci~,) in three dell>ity cia»e, across the emire Cape Flori.tic Region 

(CI'R, l'iB_ 1)_ The erR covcr' 88 000 km' and hosls somc 9 000 plant specics, 70% oflhem ~ndelllic 

to thc rcgion (Goldblatt an,1 )'fanning, 2000). The erR i, ~xtensivdy transfonned by agricullure, alien 

plant invasion and urbani,ation (Chapter 4) 2 200 km' of the C rR are covered by medium to dell se 

stalld' o/'alicn plants (I' 250 000 scale), 

I'inally, thc cxtcnt and dcnsity o/' sclt~sown (invasivc) stands o/' Pinu,' specics and Ac"ci" IIw"rmii 

wCre mapped for the "hol~ of South Africa (I ,21 ~,()9() km'J, using all avai lable data >upplemented 

by e>..pert knowledge gathered at provincial workshops (V crstdd ct aI., 1998)_ I on ly uscd thc 

di,tl'ibutioll of se lf·,own Pinus species bccansc o/' thc ditficulty to asscss so,,,cc popnlations tor 

Ac",_'ia liIearn,.;,- (i ,e, where the invasion started. s~e bdow)_ South Africa ha, a wide array of climates 

O;'om arid to tropical), landforms and topography (from scn levcl to 3375 III elcvation) alKlvcgctation 

(I;'mn d~,ert to t~mp"rate for~st) (CowliLlg et aI., I ~97)_ Sp"ci~s and dellsiti es were recorded for each 

invadc,1 zonc at thc I :250 000 scale (oocaus~ of ,lis.;repancie, in mapping methods ~p .. :een province" 

the data ,et i. probably ooly accurate at I: 500 000 scalc)_ 

Abiotic and biotic factol's that cou Id potentially e xp taill the distribution of illva,iv~ Sp"cies were also 

collecte,1 and stored in GI S fonnal. The database c<'ntained information on cl imale, topography. 

vegctation, gcology, sourcc> of invasion (propagnk prcssure), land usc, and dislUrbance (scc Tablc 2), 

A s~Ties of em'ironmental factors were derived , eparate ly for ~ach 'tudy: the ,cale of em ironmental 

data thus varie, oot ween studies, The ~,t f""tor for e""h predictor categol)' (climate. tOJ>OBraphy, etc) 

was selected from the allalysis performed for each _,eparate case study (,ee referellccs in Table I) 
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Tubl~ 2_ ," biotic and biotic facto" ll""d in exploring Oelerminants of inv"sion pallen" f"r alien tree 'pecies at 
four ", ale, in S<.luth A me" (<.Ce T"ble 1 Co< dOlail, o( lbe foor ."'a'). Witbin e""b cau::gory (climate. wj>ogrophy, 
etc), the t>;,,( factor wa, d .. " en according 10 re,ul(, (>f "'p,,,ate ca'" "udie,,_ Fo.- each c"teg"ry, (he (aclOr 
indllded in tl'" onaly , is is indicated, fL> i, it' rel'Hive rank of imp<lrtance (1, l*"t 'ignifjcmlt b,lOr: 6, ic a't 
, ignific.m), 

'C""""'"'n".~-----K'''n~o V all~~' 

Topog,"ph~' 

Vegetali"" Vegetation den'il~' 
(2) 

Geology, pedology Soil pH (J) 

Pro,imit)' 10 field 

'" 
Disturbance Fir<: (5) 

Propagule pressure Di,tance 10 ,00ITe 
( I ) 

(Jato Anaipi., 

Agulh,," PI"in 

Mean ,mnual 
rainfall (4) 

Alti[u Oe (3) 

Vegela(i<m 
groops (2) 

GeOklgy (6) 

LaTld u.>e (,I) 

DislilllCC to 
,00ree(l) 

Cupo Flori,tic 
Rogion 
Growlhdays (l) 

Di' tance to COJs[ 
(:I) 

Broad Habilal 
Units (2) 

Geology (5) 

Di"ancc W road, 

''I 

Distance ~) 
pl.ntati"", (4) 

South At'Tie:, 

Growlh day" (2) 

Altiru Oe (6) 

Vegetali(>n 'yre' 

<" 
GeolO<D' (4) 

Land u<.C (5) 

Distance to 
plantation, (3) 

Data set" were first .xlrocled from Ihe GIS dat"bases. For each slUdy, I derived a sample of randomly 

dl,trihllled points (bem'een 1434 and 8470 point', depending on th_ study). For each point, 

infoTlnalion on (h_ distribution of im'asive pbnl species (presence or absence) was ayailablc. Because 

cat_gorie, of perc.mage cOYer record_d fo,. each study diller, I wa, forced to use presence/"bsenc e 

da(a only_ I also dori,'ed em'ironmental al(ribu(es for each [Klint based on the underlying 

em'ironmen(al GIS data available in each ,tudy, This procedure genera(_d a matri~ of random 

observations ,ontaini ng values fo,. (he respon" variabl_ (pre, eocei"b,en,e of invasive species) "nd "li 

the rot_ntial predictor, (em'ironmemal facturs), 

Several sta th(ical techniques ar. polemiaily ,uilable (or exploring the determinants of species 

distribulion (sec Pranklin, 1995: Guisan and Zimmerman, 2000 for reviews), The approach used here 

a>sumed that plant distribution patterns are cor"bted with em'ironmenl"l foctors, alkilhus 

environmental factors can be used lO idemify areaS suiwble for plan( e,(ablisil m_nt (in this ca", 

in yasion)_ I wi_d r. gression-tree mode!, (FIRM 2.1 , Hawki ns, [(95) to id_ntil), determinants of 

invasion patterns for each study, Regression-(ree analysi' i, a wry u",fu[techniq ue for exploring 

p"lterns in large data set, l",cause lhe appw"ch i" distribution-free . It can also h"ndl_ categori,al (like 

gwlogy) and non-~ategorical (like mean annual rainfail) predictors simultaneously_Classification 

,n 
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trees Can detect llon-I inear relation,hips bemeen ,'ariablcs (Breinam et aI., 1984). further detai I, of 

the analytical approach are gi,'en in Chapter 2. 

I n areas with low environmental heterogen~ity bllt where the invasive plants are patch il" 

di,triooted, one would expect e",'ironmental factors to be poor correlates of ,pecies distribntion_ In 

this situ~tion, where plant species distribution is not driven primarily by env ironmental factor. , 

di'persal or propagllie pre,,,,,,, might l>e more imp.)!tant, at least in practic~ I terms (Rejm~nek el aI., 

in press). T 0 qu~ntify the relative imfX1rt~nce of environment \'ersus prop~gule pressure for explnining 

i n\'asion patterns, I also moddled specie, di>lribution '" a function of the minimum di,tance to ><lurce 

populations_ Source popu lation, were defined a, forestry plantations (in the South Ali-ica-wide study 

of Pinus ~nd ill fhe Cape floristic Region) or old sfands at Ihe origin of the inv~sion (the rem~ining 

sfudi~s). MilJim um distaLlce 10 Source wa, ~onsider.d to be a good surrog~te for propagule pressure. 

Propagule pressure is widely re~ognized 'IS a f un<bmental driver of invasions (D'Antonio et aI., 200 1; 

Rejmanek et aI., in pres . )_ rhe quantification of it' role in invasion is problematic, and this study 

seeks to develop a protocol lix exploring thi~ I~ctor ~t dilrerent spatial ,cales. 

for e~ch study, I i(lemiiied the n"~or detenninant "f dislriootion u,ing FIRM. Only one factor wa, 

used in the analy,is_ 1 compared the ability to under~tand ~nd predict p~tterns of di~lribulion using the 

most signiflc~nt environment~ I factor as opp<J,ed to propagu Ie pressure only. Comparisons were ba,ed 

on the prediction accuracy of invasive ,land, ('Yo of presence data corf<'ctly cI~s' it~d by the model), 

and en the Kappa stati~tic_ K~pp~ ,Mi~lic me~;ures the proportion of agreement bet ween observed 

and predicted value, "hi Ie taking into account agreement obtained by chance only (fielding and Bell, 

I ~97J_ 

To a"ess the relevance of predictions derived at one scale alld appl ied to another SC~ Ie, models were 

scaled up ~nd down. The resolution was kept comtant (1700 m) to .eparate the effects Of'p'ltial e:l.tent 

arnJ r~,olutioLl. Regarding ,caling-dow11 model" nation-wide predictions were assessed at regiollal 

(eFR) alld local (Agulhas) scale, arnJ region~1 predJctions were assessed at the local scale. Regarding 

,caling up, the oppo,ite approach wa, lIsed. I olily a~sessed the accuracy of the regiollal model 

(derived for the efR) for predicting invasive ,pecic, distriblltion, at a slIt>-continental ,cale. 

Predictions were a"essed based on three val""" ~imjlarity, accuracy, alld K~ppa >latistic. Similarity 

meas",,,s the overall spatial match ~l"een predictions ba~ed On different ,cales; Accuracy measlIres 

the percentage of correctly cl~ssirl<'d imlaoce, when applying models derived from another spalial 

~c~le: arnJ fhe Kappa statistic rellccts the overall signiiicance oflhe match. 

"" 
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Table ,~_ A eompori_"", of tb" main drivers of di5.tribmion of in"",i",, alie" tl'''''' at four ","Ie> i" SO<Hh Afrie. 
(see Table 1)_ For """h 'pati.1 ,calc, 1 k«cd !he imJX"1fll1Ce of envil'O<lmem ve""_' prop.gule pre,_<urc in 
explaining the di,uibu{i<ln of inYa,ive s]>Ceie'. The rank of "ocb fOCh., i, ii,'e" (I being ll1e m",1 ,ig"incanl 
f""roc)_ The predictive power of the mod"1 w:J5 a~,c"cd in tmru of 'l p,e"'c,"'" ~'KTe,,{I)' cla."ilied. % ab,coce 
~ocrec!ly classified, total "",,,r,,,)' (p'eocllCe aoo ub""", oorre",ly da,sihe'<.l) aoo Kappa ,wt;>!io_ 

:l,,"~"~""'~i';;:;~====="'""mii>p'"'""'"'==Rallk South Arrica 
Vegdati,x'ty]>C' 
Distance to pl..,t.!i,,", 

Cape FI"..istk R.~ion 
Growth day, 
Dis!"n<" to planl:>liom 

A2ulha. Plain 
Di'la,x;e 10 _\.OOrees 
V<g<wli()lll)'P'" 

Kan~o Valle)' 

4344 
4:144 

22'i1 
n~1 

84')1) 
8471} 

[Ii,r.nce to "",ro"' 14M 

, , 
~_lIr",,_.n£~ ___ 

84,1} 
53.1} 

57.7 
39,3 

'i'i8 
62,1 

75.3 

% ~b .. nc. % tol<ll KallP~ --- --- ._---------_._---

93,8 ,n 0.787 
92.8 76.6 0.486 

79.1 ~A 0_:l68 
~2,8 61.0 0_221 

"" "'" 
O:l4~ 

W., 61.5 Q,22Y 

'i7.4 M_I 0:l14 
38.9 8~3 61.7 O,78Y ~£e!'~iood''''"''il" _____ -"",M,-___ ",--___ ""-____ ",-__ -,,,,,-_-''''''_ 

Resnlts 

DelermilwnlS of Im'a,.;o/l pallerm 

The spatial scale at which the amlly,i_s was performed inflllenced the accuracy of the mo<leb_ 

PrediClioM (based on !hc best cnyironmental factor and propagule pressnre) were more occunlle al 

large scale (Table 3. Fig_ 2al_ Kappa ,'alue_s were lIlx,,'e (],7 for the sllb-continental datll , et ",xl arollnd 

0_3 for the land>cape study (Kango VaUey. Fig, 2a)_ Based on presence accuracy (% of pre,en<:e 

observations correcll y classified). environmental factors were better predictor:; of invaded :lreos at 

large scale (regional to snb-conti nental) wil ile propagule pres>ure WlI' a beller predictor lit lower >cale 

(iand>cape to loca!. Fig, 2b), Fig, 2b clearly shows tile model reSIX)nse to enYirolllnent~1 bctors 

according to the 'patial ,cllie investigated. Similar model accuracy was obtained at fine (Kango vulleyl 

and broad (Sollth Africa) ,cllie bllt ll,ing I wo different wlS of factors: propagule pressure (distance to 

sources) for Kango Valley and en"ironrncmal vllriablc (vegelaliontype,) for South Africa, 

The relati yc contriburion of eacil foctor In e'plai ning the distribution pllltern of ilwa.sive plant species 

is _shown in Table 2, Among the ,ix clltegories ofprcdiclOr, inycstigatcd, no category w~s idenrHied~, 

being the best bctor to explain the distribution of im'a.si ve species at all 'patial ,cal e., Different 

elwirOnInentlll dcw[]nin~nls govern the current inyasion paltern. Propngule pressure was the most 

significant determinant of in,""sion palleITl a! finc '>Calc (Kllngo and Agulha., data SCI', Table 2), 
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, 
"0 a > 

'" 
o envi"onment 0 ., 

~ 
, , , 0.' • propagule ..-essure i 00 • • • 

b 

il OA 
0 

" " I, • • 

II [ ~ 
0.' [J '" , , 0 

South '" A~uho, ,~ ScUh CFR A~""o. Kaogo 
At ico ,~. 

Spoti.t ultnt Spotiat utnt 

Jii2ure 2 The importanoe of envi"'<lt",nlal r",:lor, a"u propa~ulo pro"..-" in prouiotin; Iho distribution of 
in.a,i.e f>lanu. oJ Kappa Statistio, 0) prc",onco accUTOCl'. 

Annual number of growth days was the best determinant at regional scale for the Cape fiori,tic 

Region and vegetation types the best determinant at" sub-continental scale (Table 2). It howe\'er 

emerged that vegetation types were a good detenninant of the distribution of ilVasive specie' a( all 

scale' (Table 2). 

A doser analy,is ufthe det~rminants uf invaded areas for each scale is given in Table 4. This 

identified areaS mOre hl<cly to be invaded than exp~cted by random. based on environmental factors 

and propagule pre«ure. Broad ~egetation type' were identified at a sub-continental kvel (such as 

fynoos and renostervcld. Table 4) "'hich appears mOre suitable to plant invasion. These broad 

vegetation type_ also OCCur in the Agulhas Plain. and the use of data at a finer scale helped to identify 

fine-scale vegetation types suitable to plant inva,ion. J n the Agu lhas Plain, fynoos communities (such 

as ],mestone proteoid fynoos) and moist area, (like wetland and riverine habitats) were more invaded 

(han "ha( one would expect just by chance. At a finer scale (landscape study in the Kango Valky). the 

amount of bare ground was (he best ell\' ironmen(al predictor of the distribution of invasi,'e species. 

Areas with less than 50'% of bare ground were mo,t likely to be invaded by pines (Table 4), 

Propaguk pressure, the most signilicant factor at line to medium ,cale, was perceived d ilferently 

throughout the studies (Table 4). Propagule pressure influenced the distribution of invaded species up 

to 500-700 m in the Kango Va lley and in the Agulhas Plain (nne scale) whereas it intluenced (he 

distribution of invaded species up to 8-1 5 i<.m in the Cape Flori,tic Region and in South Africa (coarse 

scale). 
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Tahl. 4_ Delerrnin.nt' ri di,tributi()n of invasive plant spe<:ie, iJemitied m iO<lr <lilTerent spatial ",a~,. ~ 0.,1 
env;roo mental I;"'~l< a"Xl<lg "Iimate, gwlon, topography, l.nd use, disturbance. and vegemtioo (seo Table 2) 
was identifLed u,ing da"il>:;"'-i"", lree,. -11,i, "liS cumpared with 'he role uf propogule P1'eSSU1'e in detennining 
the di'tributioo, Only cand;tion, wilere inv1l.,i,'e 'pe~ie, arc prciliclcil to OCcur 3Te indicaled_ 

:lS<,,"'~.~"'.'!.j'"'"".c:====cE!. ~m~'~ro~"~mrllla] farlm' 
Land""ape Veget,K;oo density 
(KangoValley) ~5D%ofb.~ gruund 

1.0:;,,1 
(,\guJ)", Plain) 

Regi<lnal 
(Cape Floristic Regi'''') 

Suo-c<mtinenlal 
(Smnh Mrio:;a] 

Vegetation group, 
Acid ;.and pn>lec.id Fynbm 
Limc-,;Iunc p-nlteoid Fynbo, 
Fun,."- and Thi"~d 
River;ne vcgclali()n 
Wetlood 
Sand dune< 

Gn>w,h day' 
> 12~ day, per )'ear 

Vegelalion lype; 
F)'nom 
Renu.ilervelJ 
T .uwvelJ Ru"'velJ 

cc""""'"'--._----

Scaling up and down 

}'rop"i'!]c pl'C"'lI~' ___ _ 
Di,moce to somees 
~G87 m 

DiMan"e lU 'UurCe' 
<527 m 

Distance to plant.lion., 
<1.6 krn 

D;,lance to pl"nwtiun, 
<15 km 

PJ-,dictiol1S from 011' model were "trapolm,d to anoth~r spatial scale, Allempfs to scale-up <X scale

down the mooeb wetc not ,'ery succe"ful. 

The IIJOdd hased on Ihe CFR data ,~t performed poorly al a ,ub-co11tinemal ,cale (South Afri"a). By 

'ealing up m{xiel, I failed to predict ma11Y im'aded area, thai occur out,ide the Iraining model range in 

d;fferent em' ironmemal condition" This re,ull~d in low clas,ificalion accuracy for pr~'~11ce dala 

(rable 5 j, However, predicli ,'e model> of inva:,i,'e ,pecie, di,lrihution in South Africa, which were 

dclived at a rcgiOilal (CFR data ,et) and ,ub-conlinental (South Africa data ,et) were g6.3 % 'imilar 

(Table 51-

Seal ing down model. ~b() I,d to w,ok mod,ls_ Predict;,.. molld ba,ell 011 SOUlh Af,-ica 

lJerformcd poorly to predicr inva,ive 'l}eci~s di,tribution in ltle eFR and th~ Agulhas Plain. They 

"eJlCrally failed to ac"uralel y predicl sites where inva,ive species llo 110t occur. These models howeHr 

"mi"ed" (i,e_ failellto predict] "Iati,..ly few site, where ;nva,;ve "p"cies occur (Tabl~ 5), At a ,ub

conline11lai scale, th e ,nlie. Agulhas plai11 wa< pr~dicted to be invaded (model ba,ed on SOlllh Africa). 
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T.ble 5. S<aling·up and down modo::ls of inva,i," dimibmion For ,ealing-up. modo::l based on CFR w" 
",trapolat. d to p .. tdict inva>ivo 'p"cio, distributioo O,'t .. SOUlh Africa_ For ""alin~down. ".ch mO<k1 w", 
as"",. d with I~Sl"'ct to a n"" dill. wt ("" t data ,..1. ' ,g. sub-conlin, mal "",diclion> bawd on Sooth Atiica w .. ~ 
compar.d 10 the di>!riblllio" of inv.,'''' 'pecie, in th' CFR and Ibt Agulha, Plain)_ ',. "mil",it)" degl~t of 
moo.l ,imilaril}, (I.e. ,am" prediction< at both ",ale,) 0/. p .. t",nce: '" of COITc,Lly cla"ifted reese,,,,. ill {he te>{ 
data ,"I: 'Y. ao..::nco; ',. of corr. ctly cla"ir,.,d ab",ncc in (h" (.,1 data sot; '" roml' ~., of correC!I)' da"W,.,d 
ob,"rvaliom (pr. ,.llce Jnd ab,,"ce) in Ihe "''' &«t. ",t, 

Model T.,t 'Y. Silnilarih' ·/~p! ... nce ~ • • b.enoo 'Y. {otal Kappa 
S<ating-up 
CFR &lolh IIt.ic. 86,5 3~ .4 89,8 89,6 0,049 
S-caling·down 
South Africa '" 54,2 ~S7 39,0 41.6 0,0·19 
South Africa IIgolha, 71.7 ~~-" 0.' 52,6 O,OO~ 

CFR lI~olha, 69,6 7P '" 57,4 O.I~ 

Di.russion 

The abil it)' to modcllhe di,tribution of illYasi ,'e species, arie<! con<idera bly according 10 Ihe 'palial 

>eak ot'lhe analysi" Pre dicti,'e power of model' wa< greater a( largcr (han at finer ,cale (Fig:. 2a). 

fhis sug:gest' that specie_, rcspan<e to the cnvironment i:; beller detected at large ,cale_ 'fbis fmding i, 

partly dlLe [0 the model approach use<!. Regl'essioll- like leclmique_' rely on correlations betwccn 

re'pon,e variable (here, prelellcelabsence of a <peeie<) and predietof5 (here environmental factor:;), 

Thu_" it "-<sumes tliat inva:;j"e species ha,e reached a p:;eudo--equilibl'ium with the environment 

(Franklin, 1995). Although the range of invasive <peeies, c<pecially ifthey have been reccntly 

mtroduced. is _,till c~panding, species disuibUliun analy , ,,,1 at coa"e ,cale can be considered to have 

reached stasi . (Wiens. 1989; Collingham et aI., 2(){)(). A good corre lanon between sl>"cie:; di,tribution 

and environmelltal factor_' L, thus c~peeted at coarse spatial scalc, llowcver, predictions of inva,ive 

' pecies di:;tribution based on environmental factol's broke dO\,n at fmer-sca Ie, A [oo,e 'pecie . 

re'pome to Ihe envi ronmclll was detected becalLse invasive ,pecic:; have yet not :;pread into all 

,uitable habitat,. Moreover, the difficult.,. of buildillg predicti .. e models at the fine ,cale generall) 

increase:; because observed palleTll' become Ie" ea,y to g:eneralis" (Co,tanza and ;"jaxwell, 1994). 

Modell illg: 'I>"cie, distribution at a flLle _,cale is al,o I imite<! by the resolution of the envirollment data. 

which probably failed to capture tinc-:;eak cllvironmcntal heterogeneity_ 

A :;cak·dependent hicrarclly of predictors wm evident Irol1l Ihe models I derived (Table 2), 

ELwironmental [acrors were be tter predictors of invasive 'peeie_, di,tribution at large scale wherea, 

propagulc pre:;<ure wa_' more appropriate for modelling invasive species di>tribution at the fine sea Ie 

Climate and 'cgetatiOll wcre the mo:;t illl partant rr~dicto'" at regional and :;ut>.colltinCl1!al wale<, 

Climate was a paor predictor of inva<ive specks distriblLtion al liner -"calc (Agulha< Plain, Table 2)_ 

thi, contra:;ts wilh Ihe study by Collingham el a!. (~(){)() where no hierarchy of environmental 

eontrol< was observed in the distribution ofripariall weed._ Since 'pecie,-response to environment i, 

---------~---~ 
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poorly detected at fine-&cuie, pmpagule pressure. 'Which '¢presents species disp¢rsal in a crude 'Way, 

t.:cam~ th¢ single most imponant predictor of inv~sion paU¢rn at line-scale. This suggcsts that 

bi(}logic:al altribute, (}f inva,i,'C ,pecic, need lCI be ioc(}rpurated in Ilne-.«:ale mr>delling of lIIvasion 

(HiggillS ami Richardson, 19%), In a si Inilar sludy, HiggillS et aL (1999) u>ed c(m-elative models to 

j)!'¢dict th¢ distribution of ,I, inv~,iv¢ 'pecie' in the Cape Pemnsula (471 knh. Ekvation and annual 

r~infal! were the most significanl predictor< lxLl the total variance explained by the model wa, low (16, 

34%), Mechani>tic loodds are li\;el~ lCI be bener suit¢d at this &Calc for modelling pallenLs of invasi(}n 

becau,e they im¢grate plan(.envirnnment interactions (Higgins et aI., 1~%), 

There is nol One ideal :;calc fur analysing and InOOdling thc many ecological phcnomena tilat interact 

to Inediat¢ speci¢s di 'tribution limits (Levi n, 1992). P¢rspectiv¢, from ditrerent scales provide 

different laJu, of evidcncc, Altclnpts to ,calc-up and down InL)(\c]s were gcneral!}' nOt ,uC!;e"ful 

(Table 5), Outcomes based on one 'p~tial scak ,h(}uld thus be ~pplied with caution to another 

envin.Hlment if the spatial extent or the resolution differ., (C(}l!ingham et ~l., 2(XIO). Scal i ng up the 

regional mode! lCI the sub-continental scale fail<XI to prcdict invasi ,'e 'p"ci~, distribution accurately 

becau,"" of the wider rang¢ of environ mental conditions at th¢ sub-continental scale. Although th~ 

predictions of COar,e moocls in smalk-r arcas ('patial extent decre~",d) were not s.ati 'factory o\'¢rall 

(Table 5), all invaded areas were cotTectly identified, This ,ugg¢st, lhat coar>c->calc "ludi~s ar~ 

appwpriate flll' identifying bww primit]' alca" The,e pri(}l'itic, C(}Llld be "'lined by analysi, at a fi ner 

scale. For exalnple, the sub"continental stud~' identit,¢D fynbns and reno,tervcld as ,'Cgetali(}n t)'p"s 

that arc highly prone (0 invasion (Table 4). A fine-scale study for the Agulhas Plain idenlifi~d which 

vcgetation cn In Inunities within fynbns and rennst¢rveld are likely to be invaded (Table 4), Coarse

scak studi¢, are thus al>propriate for policy on ali ell plant management and lor dell ni ng regional 

consef>'alion priorities (Chapler 4, Chapter 5) but th¢ir r¢wlution is too coarse to be useful for 

managcment purpose:>, For management of im'a,ive ,peck" :>pr¢ad has to be bett¢r mL)(kllcd, nOI just 

the ,usceptibility of lhe en "i romnent tCI inva,ion, This is likely to be achieved by combining spread 

mrx\el' and pl~n!-environment interactions (Chapter 3, Higgins aJxi Richardson, I 99S). Funher ,tudies 

(}f invasion pattern, which span over several spalial and temporal scale, arc required tCI infer process 

fwm pattern and gain a better understanding (}f inva,iv~ 'p"ci~s 'pread. 
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Chapter 8 

Conclusions 

This thesis was primarily aim ",I to pro"i,le a prOloco I for m~ Iling the spatia I pane"" of plant 

species (particularly invasi w s""ci~s) at diff~mnt 'patial s.cale,_ Thi, chaptcr briefly summarises the 

approach and rev icws the major findings of thi, work. 

Biological in"ll,ions "' nlltural experiments 

Thi, wor~ wa, based on a series of case studie;; of plant d i;;tribution at ,I itferent 'patial ,cal .. , Each 

ca,~ ,tudy repres~nts a natural ~x""rim~llt. With the development of statisticaltcchniqu~s and 

G~ogmphic InfomlUtion Sy't~ms. ,uch large-,cale e~periment' are e);tremely valuabl~, T1m}{]8h th e 

diffe",nt ch~pters, I ha\'e demonstrated the value of natural ~xp"riment' for <jllantifying the 

Jeterrn inanls of specie, Ji,tribution and for inferri "8 proce;;;; from partcrn, 

Modcllinl: protocol 

The protocol de,'doped for modelling pallem of plant sp""i~, dimiblltion i, des.cribc,1 in Fig, 1. Thi, 

fig",e relates th e modelling oI~iecti\'e, the modeltypc, an,lth~ dri,~r' of species distribution with th~ 

spatial sea Ie inv~stigat~J, I sugg~st that the first criterion to considcr, irres.pe~1iy~ of the 'patial scale, 

is the modelling oI*ctive_ In order to llnder;;tand ~nd mOOclthc spatial patt~'" of 'peeies distriblllion 

(i.e. pre,ence/abscnc~ on Iy). static modellillg approaches are appropriate for mOOelling sp~ci~, 

distribution in their native range (Chapter 2), invasive specie, at local, regiollal, alld ,ub-continental 

scales (Chapter 3, 4. an,1 5 mSp"cti,'dj). Such approaches are easy to implcmcnt and pro,'id~ a 

,atisfact'-")' I,".-d of accuracy. Determinant, of species distribution are most likdy to be en~ ironmental 

factors, the exact natllre of wh ich depends on the spalial scal~ analysed (Chapter 7) 

J n cases where the objcetive i;; modelling species abunJance or inva.,ive ,'pecie;; ;;pread, Ih~ 

typ" of modelling ~pproach is probably scale-sp"cific. At local ,cale, static approaches til i Ito 

accuralely mo<ld 'pecie, abundanc~ bt:cause key-hiological attriblltcs (;;llcll as sp~ci~s disp~rsal) are 

not taken into con,ideration_ Quasi-mechanistk or even purdy mechanistic modd" are therelore 

mquir~d (Chapter 3), At thi, ,cale, propagu Ie pre;;;;ure wa;; identified a, tbe main driver of innsion 

;;pread (Chapter 3 j, Al mgional scale, speci~, abundance (but not specie, co-existence) could be 

mOOdled using a static approach, which incl!ldes biotic tactors, ,'"eh as lhe abundanc~ of olh~r 

dominant species (C1mpter 2)_ At this >cale, ,'pecie, abundance (and mgeneml ion) wa, found to be 
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1\101H:LlJNG Sl'ECIES I'ATn:RNS 

~-.- ----

(~stribuli~0 " -;bundanc~-~ "- __ •. _spread _ ... _./ 
AIM 

t / t '\.. 
all scales local reSional 

sub-
~ontin e ntal 

SCALE 

MOJ)EL STATIC '>-fECHAl\IST1C' STATIC' STATIC 
QUASI-MEC'I-IAX 

t t t t 
enVlr. propagule biolic enVlr. 

factors pressure factors 1:,ClOrs I)RIVERS 

fi~"rc I Prowcol rOT mod<lling pollen" of pl'nt ,peti", uiSlTibulion, obundanoe olld invasion sprc,u at 
different 'palial ",. Ie,. "u.,i·meehan.: quasi-meehani"j, _ ~n.i'-: cnvironment.1. 

medialed mostly by biotic faelor> (Chapter ~). rinally, stalic approaches ~a" be used to crudely model 

specie, abu"dance at sub-contincntal scale u,i"g "b iotic factor> (mostly cli mate. Chapter 5). Howeve" 

the resolution from sub·contillenlal smdie, miSht be broader than lhe ,e,olutiou o[ the actual factor, 

driving specics "bund"n~e. This is especially the case [0' i"va,,,'e 'p"cic, for which abundance is 

moslly ,Ielennined by human-in<1uced ffIClors (such a, disturbance or propasu1c prcssure) (Chaple, 5), 

The effects of 'patial ,calc on the deterrnioaots of distribution, model aceu racy and application 

type. 

This sludy clemly illustrate, the intcr·depen<1en~e of delenn;"allts of species <1istrihulion. model 

accuracy, application lypeS, all,1 'palial ,calc. Hi. is sum mari'e<1 in Fig, 2, The accumq o[ slatic 

m",leI:; to idc"tify species determ [nants incrca,es "ith lhe 'patial ,cale analysed. General patterns arc 

easily capturcd al broad·,cale, "hereas Ii ne->calc patterns "hich tend 10 be cOllle~l and 'p"cies

'peci/lc. are therefore morc ,I imcult 10 predict (Chaptcl' 7)_ I loweyer, "qua,i-mechanistic" model:;, 

developed in Cbapte, 3, cOll,idembly impmved the model prediction" Such modd:; integrate species 

biologi~al atlribulc, lhrough pl'Opagule pressurc and environmental faclors mediatillg the 'pread of 

---------- .. --·------------~"~8 
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mb- regional 
cOllline!1(al 

DETERMINANTS 

environmf'nt 
dimatf' 

vegetatiun 
c1inmtf' 

local local regional sub-
continental 

hgure 2. Jnter."qJ<;nd~n"c uf dct.rmimm/, of spe<ie, distribution. mOOel ac"uracy (,tatic "pproJ<h). opplicati,", 
'Yr<". and 'pot,al ,cak. monogl; monagement: \.Oil cilOf.: ;;oil character;'ti,.,,; PP: propagulo pressure). 

A sc"le hierarchy in me env ironmental factor, identified os determinants i, ob,erved. This 

hierarchy is howcver confu,cd with the sc"le-dependence of mapping cn\iironmental factOl~. Climatic 

factors ,",CrC lhe mO,1 important determinanl, of species di'lribution al r~gional (Chapter 2. 4) and sub

contincntal ,cale (Ch"pI~r 5). Thi, ,[udy has shown that seasonal Hri"bility of climalic factors might 

play an imponanl role in delcrm ining Ihe d istribUlion of some wC>Ody ,pceics (Ch"pler 2). The role of 

pl'Opagu Ie pressure in delerm in Lng Ihe tmjeclOry of invasiom is more pronounced at fine-scale 

(Chapler 3) lhan l>road-,cal~ (Chapter 5) 

Finally. Ihe spatial scale of the inform"tion r~4u ired by managers. planners. or policy-maker< 

d;ff~ ... Information collected at local 'calc is of lil(l~ me 10 planners, or policy·makers (Ch"pler 5). A 

regional scale is prob"bly mOre "ppropriat~ for planning purposes (e,g. Ompter 4), wh~reas 

countrywide assessments can provide guidelines for policy on alien plant management (Ch"pler 5) 

Tow'lrds 'l predic(i~e eculugy 

In order to respond to the major facIO" lhre"lening biodi\ie..,ily (such as global change. invasive 

s!",cies, land pm"",e,), Ecolog;, a> a ,cienti/Ic disciplin., needs to be mOre prediclive. I'r~diclions of 

future changes, or impaels On biodive"ily, ecosy,t.m functioning, are required 10 "nticipal~ lhr~als 

and to prioritis<: con,erYa!iOll "clions, TIlis provide, "n inlerf 1IC~ between theory and applied science. 
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Pred iction., of future threats to biodivero;ity howevel' remain a difficlLlt lask. Thi, ,Iud} has 

highlighted. with respect 10 inv"sive ,pecie,. the im[Xlrlance of plan I-environment interactions, but 

incorporating the'e interactions in modell ing is challenging (Chapter 3). "111 rou&h the different 

chapter." the ,cale-dependence of the re,ults hoecame dearer. For exam pie, con'er\'ation value wa' 

higher at liner-,cale than the one del'ived from broad-scale. This could imply that regional 

conservation plan, fail to identify line-scHle priority-area." especially in fr-rlgmented and diver<e 

hHbit"t, (Chaptel' 6)_ 

''; ovel moddl ing approa<:hcs are therefore req uired to predict the impact and the direction., of 

ti,ture threat' to biodiversity at mlLltiple scale'_ Such approache, should include interaclions between 

_'pecie' dynamic' and land use arxl ,hould capture the 'patial ,tl'llcture of landscape 

. ~-'------------------;''''6" 




